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DANIELS ENDORSED
Commercial Club Recommends 

Him to County Commissioners

AUTO AND WAGON ROAD

Will Be Pushed to Plains. Com
mittee Appomted to Collect.

I. R. Daniels was recom
mended to the county board 
Thursday night as the man to 
superintend the cement work 
in the abutments and piers of 
the new bridge, work upon 
which will begin soon. The 
club endorsed the proposition 
to construct ade<|uate road to 
the Plains and also a wagon 
road.

The appointment of Mr. 
Daniels in no way conflicts 
with the selection of J. W. 
Turknett some time ago to 
look over the bridge in a 
general way. Mr. Daniels is 
an ex|M»rt cement worker. It 
is thought by some in ad
dition to J. T. Patrick the 
road supervisor, it would 
be well to have an expert 
bridge builder there while the 
steel work is being put to
gether.

A committee consisting of 
G. U. McCary, E. B. Kemp, 
and E. C. Higgins was ap
pointed to collect for the 
Plains At*to Road.

. Snbscribe For Roads.
O wing to the failure to se

cure the Trophy and the con- 
sef|uent refusal to co-operate 
on the part of Hope, which 
was (|uite natural, Gayle T al
bot this morning wired the 
territorial bureau of im m igra
tion that it would be im pos
sible for Artesia to send an ex
hibit to Chicago- Those who 
subscribed on this matter 
ought to come through with 
the donations needed on the 
new road proposition.

Back From Dallas.
A. B. Gerrells returned W ed

nesday night from the Texas 
State Fair at Dallas. He had 
a lot of Artesia products that 
beat anything on the grounds 
but they were not allowed in 
the contest for prizes.

THE VANISHING GOBLET | SOMETHING
for

N O TH IN G ,-
A Tale That Puts The *‘Kibosk’* On 

James Gay Dayis **Locoed 

Steer.”

Synopsis of preceding chap
ters.

Last year people of the towns 
of Artesia, Hope and Carlsbad 
and of the country surround
ing them send exhibit to the 
International Irrigation Con
gress and Interstate Pair at 
Albu(|uerr|ue. William Ran
dolph Hearst, noted journa
list of saffron hue, offers a 
$.’)()() silver Trophy for liest 
county exhibit of fresh fruit 
and vegetables (at least that is 
what we understand he offered 
it for.) Elmer J. Feemster of 
Artesia: James R. Cannon of 
Hope and D. Barclay Suther
land of Carlsbad go with ex
hibit. W. F. Schwartz of A r
tesia goes in l>ehalf of Artesia 
Commercial Club and does 
decorating that l>eats anything 
in sight or exhibition, but he 
is a modest flower and small 
IH>tatoes and doesn’ t figure in 
play to amount to anything. 
Cup comes to Artesia; ditto, 
D. Barclay Sutherland. Suth
erland claims the county owns 
trophy. Artesians indignant. 
Meeting of Artesians held in
cluding officers of Commercial 
Club and of Alfalfa Growers 
Association of which last or
ganization Feemster was rep
resentative.

Feemster, Cannon and Suth
erland in behalf of their com 
munities sign agreement that 
cup goes to Carlsbad until 
November 10, then to Aresia 
three months then Hope three 
months then Carlsbad again 
and so on. I). Barclay Suth
erland takes trophy to Carls
bad which returns it on time. 
Hope doesn’ t ask for Trophy 
which being in window in A r
tesia with sign on telling how 
many prizes Hope won, is 
pretty good ad for Hope.
Hope’ s time expires and Carls
bad gets restive. D. Barclay 
goes before County Comm is
sioners with tale of woe about 
kidnapping waterbugs and 
commissioners grant orders to 
turn over Trophy to Carlsbad 
Commercial Club, which

National Sank 
o f A rtm a

JOHN W. POE, P r e sid e n t .

JOHN B. ENFIELD, C a s h ie r .

JAS. J. SULLIVAN, A sst. C a s h .

Capital and Surplus $77,500.
Our Customers are Accorded*Every Courtesy 
Consistent with Prudent"Banking.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

That is what you 
get when you buy 
one of the nice pic
tures we are sellin| 
at half price for the 
next few days.

We want to dis
continue handling 
framed pictures and 
in order to close out 
the entire line before 
moving are offering 
them at exactly half 
price.

It will be money 
in your pocket to 
anticipate a Christ
mas present and buy 
a first class picture 
at a second class 
price.

Pecos Valley 
Drug Company

sioners sign s t a t e m e n t  
they have no claim on 
Trophy. Chicago exhibit call
ed off, because Trophy woti’ t 
“ Troph.”

Accessories to plot: An Irish 
uprising; Blake a disturbing 
element,talks of writ of Hav'eus 
Cupus,*attenuated legal lore 
copiously displayed. Fire, 
Red; Air, Blue.

(To be continued.)

“ GREAT COUNTRY’’
‘Ahead of Anything I Have Ever 

Seen In My Life.”

SAYS MEXICAN CAPITAUST

REV. GAGE BACK

Well Known Citizen Retnma to 
Artesia and Re-enters Business.

hadn’ t asked for Trophy. Ar
tesia tells Commissioners that 
their name is “ Pants”  and 
that according to agreement 
signed by Feemster, Cannon 
and I). Barclay Sutherland, 
Trophy is to be left in hands of 
Commercial Clubs of three 
towns. Carlsbad Commercial 
Club disavows connectioti with 
action of commissioners and 
saj’s it will carrj’ out agree
ment whereupon Artesia Com- 
mercia Club asks Carlsbad to 
wait until after Third Annual 
Alfalfa Festival and Carlsbad 
sa5’s O. K. Hope asks for 
Trophy. Tropfij' taken from 
Bank of Artesia by Rev. J. 
Arthur Stout gets into hands 
of Feemster who looks after it 
during Festival, Trophy is 
kidnapped. Feemster writes 
Carlsbad Commercial Club 
saying that "W e”  are willing 
that Carlsbad display Trophy 
at “ B lo w o u f’ lnit before “ we”  
send it “ we”  wish the county 
commissioners to rescind or
der and send statement dis
claim ing any authority in re
gard to display or ownership. 
Commissioners rescind order 
but fail to sign statement. A r
tesia Commercial Club through 
its secretary repudiates action 
of Feemster and disavows any 
connection with same. Carls
bad, gets tit of virtuous and 
justitiable indigation, which 
being a newtand hopeful)condi- 
tion, it does not understand, 
and wears ludicrous air of in
jured innocence, swears it 
won’ t slide down Artesias cel
lar door and that Artesia can 
keep its nasty old cup, so there 
now. Artesia Commercial Club 
wants to send exhibit to Chi
cago along with Hope and 
Trophy to go to with exhjbits. 
Feemster says Trophy can go 
if two communities ask it, pro
vided that the committee 
agrees not to let Carlsbad have 
Trophy unless the Comm is

Rev. J. C. Gage has returned 
from Roswell where he moved 
some months ago and has re
sumed business as proprietor 
of the Hotel Artesia. Rev. 
Gage thought that he wou Id 
enjoy it in a bigger town and 
would take a vacation but he 
soon found that such thing 
grew irksome and like all the 
rest of us who have ever wan
dered, he had the “ Artesia 
Heart”  and returned in a short 
time.

Charies Hi/ksmith.
Charles Highsmith, aged 

about fifteen years passed 
awav VVeilnesday night at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. S. Highsmith in the 
jiorth part of town. His ill
ness was short and not con 
sidered dangerous until im 
mediately before his death. In
terment took place in W ood
bine Cemetery Thursday. The 
Advocate extends condolence.

C A. Dawson of Tampico Praisea 
Gimate and Prospects of Artesia

“ It is sim ply wonderful — 
this artesian well proposition,”  
said C. R. Dawson form erly of 
North Texas but for years a 
resident of Tampico, Mexico, 
in a conversation with the A d 
vocate man Thursday, C on
tinuing, Mr. Dawson said that 
he had visited the artesian 
districts of California, Texas 
and Mexico but had never seen 
anything to compare with the 
country around Artesia. He 
came down last week from 
Colorado Springs where he 
had l>een with his family, but 
says that the atmosphere here 
is far superior to that of the 
famous resort. He expects to 
invest in some g(K>d Artesia 
dirt before long.

Wild Dock Dinner.
Mrs. E. J. Brooks entertain

ed a few friends at a wild duck 
dinner at Eagle Draw Tues
day evening. Those present 
were Dr. and Mrs. C. T. Hel- 
mig. Dr. and Mrs. J. Dale 
Graham, Miss Henry and Mr. 
H. G. Gray.

Another Ragsdale.
There is one attraction at 

home of W. E. Kagsilale this 
week that is not mentioned in 
the ad of the Big Racket Store, 
and its a boy at that. Rags
dale always has the best of 
everything and that new com 
modity is the real goods.

A Halloween Party.
About eighty young people 

of the M. E. church spent a 
most delightful evening at the 
home of their pastor Rev. J. 
Allen Ray on Monday eve
ning at aigbt o ’ clock.

At the appointed hour, the 
ghosts tiegan to appear, when 
they were ushered into the 
parlor.

After an hour and a half of 
amusement everyone anxious
ly waited to see who the 
spooks were.

After unmasking, everyone 
enjoyed interesting games and 
all rushed to the Gypsy tent 
to have their fortunes told.

All the guests were seated 
and a bounteous lunch of 
coffee, salad and pumpkin pie 
was served by some of the 
young ladies.

The house was beautifully 
decorated with autumn leaves, 
corn shocks and apples. Jack- 
o-lanterns poured forth their 
light from every corner.

At a late hour the guests 
bidding the host and hostess 
farewell, returned to their 
homes, rejoicing over an eve
ning pleasantly spent.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O F  A R T E S IA , X . M .

W e  would appreciate your banking and would 

try to please you at all times. : : :

L E T  U S  S E R V E  Y O U R  N E E D S .

e. W. WIkUAMS, PrMitfsnt.
W. H. MOROAN. ViMRrMitfvM.

J. K. ROURTAON, CsshWr. 
H. O. ORAY, AMistaNt

.  itK.
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Fatal Democratic Zander.
The Democratic editors of 

this territory are utterly failing; 
to take advantane of a situa
tion presented to them by the 
speech of I ’ rcsitient at .Mbu- 
quenpie. Prior to the visit of 
tlie president tlie Republican 
orKan vociferously declared 
that we would have immediate 
statehoiul and the entire tenor 
«>f their editorials w'as to the 
effect that we should hurry up 
with a new constitution, and 
that anyone who should pre
sume to vote against any sort 
of constitution presented by 
a constitutional convention 
was not a patriotic New Mex
ican. The reasons for their 
attitude was so palpable that 
it seemed that every sane man 
who would think seriously on 
the subject miuht understand.
The monopolies controlled 
them, the monoiM)lies wante<l 
statehood and a constitutional 
convention fiefore the taking I 
of the census of 1910 mi^^ht | 
compel a reapportionment and I 
weaken their influence. Then ! 
in the event that a constitu- i 
tion were drafted which were 
entirely satisfactory to them, j 
(and in their convention they 
could tret such a constitution)! 
they would, of course, insist 
that it would lie the height of 1 
treason not to adopt that con-1 
stitution at once, reirardless of : 
its provisions. For the i>ur-1 
pose of impressinjr the dear'
“ Peepul”  with the atrocity o f' 
defeating any constitution pre
sented, the trust organs start
ed a story about how statehood ' 
was l>eaten because the voters 
refused to adopt a constitution 
drafted by a bunch of trust 
lawyers called together with
out legal sactioii twenty years.
They said that it was just a 
splendid piece of fundamental 
legislation and if the thing had 
l>een adopted at an election, 
held outside the law, we would 
have had statehood.

The conspiracj’ was w'orking 
nicely, for outside of the .\dvo- 
cate not a single Democratic 
paper in the territory caught 
the drift, when President Taft 
came here and punctured the 
snap convention bubble by 
telling the people to take 
plenty of time to get up the 
right sort of constitution, and 
if a bad one were presented, to 
vote that down and insist on 
another convention to get up 
the sort that the people want
ed. Whether the kind of con
stitution that I^resident Taft;Curry, now officially announc- 
would want personally is the 
sort that would suit the peo
ple is not the point. He did 
not insist that we have the 
kind of constitution that 
would suit him, before we se
cured admission, or l>efore he 
would sign a statehood bill 
(the idiotic report of the scat
tered brained cub reporter of 
the Albuquerriue Tribune to 
the contrary notwithstanding)

' the statehood enabling act I 
[ passed that we take plenty oi 
! time to consider w’hat we 
ought to have and then insist 
up«>n having it. That is good 
Democracy and sound Repub- 

i licnnism and excellent Ameri
canism and ordinary horse 
sense. It was the best thing 
that was ever said on the sub
ject by a man of importance in 
the councils of the nation. He 
said he that he would advise 
immediate statehcKwl and 
would sign a bill for it.

This a<lvice did not suit the 
trust ctmspirators at all. The 
“ organs”  ignored it. The 
Democrats should have taken 
the oue and insisted that 
while the statehotid measure 
should be pushed through at 
once, ample time l>e taken to 
prepare the constitution, just 
as the president suggested; 
and that if a bad constitution 
were presented it should be 
defeated, as the president sug
gested. This would have been 
sound patriotism and it would 
have been goo<l politics.

Instead of doing that, part 
of the Democratic press pre
tended to cast doubt upon the 
g(H>d faith of the president. 

^This is not tlie worst. Some 
jof them are beginning to de- 
I nounce him because he inti- 
I mated that it would be better 
to wait a wdiile in order to se
cure statehoixl with a good 
constitution than to have im 
mediate statehood with a bad 
constitution. Yet every sane 
man knows that it would be: 
that on this proposition the 
president is right. Yet men 
eminently sane are assuming 
this attitude and mores the 
pity they occupy influential 

, positions in the Democratic 
partv in the “ Sunshine Terri
tory.”

Now, if some of the high up 
writers who are censuring the 
president for his stand for 
right were in Republican edi
torial sanctums we w'ould say 
that they were improperly in
fluenced but of course nolnidy 
would suspect Democratic edi
tors with being susceptible.

If the Democrats want state 
IuxmI within a year they will 
get it. We will statehood next 
session anyhow. If they want 
a snap convention .and a con
stitution drafted by such con
vention adopted at once wheth
er it is good or bad, and the 
territory admitted on such 
constitution inside of six 
months after the passage of 
the statehooil bill, they will 
get alll they desire; and the 
party will be forev’er estopped 
from complaining about the 
sort of constitution upon w’hich 
the state gained admission.

Query: will the Democrats 
co-operate with President Taft 
for good government or with 
the Republican gang for per
petual trust domination?

GoTernor Curry Resigns.
The retirement of Governor

ed to lake place in a short 
time has provoked the amount 
of discussion usual on such 
occasions.

All things considered, Curry' 
made a better governor than 
many of us thought that he 
would. He was ap|>ointed to 
harmonize the Republican 
party and he has measurably 
succeeded; so his mission is 
ended. He does not under- 

but he did insist that when'stand statecraft, or even the

elementary principles of Re
publican government and his 
nature and training are such 
hat it would be impossible for 

him to learn were he to (xrcupy 
the position he now holds for 
half a century. The circum 
stances leading up to his ap
pointment are as follows:

When RiMisevelt liecame 
president he found the old 
gang intrenched in place and 
power in the territory. Things 
were just about as corrupt as 
it was possible for them to l>e, 
and there were protests com 
ing in to Washington from all 
sides against the machine. 
Roosevelt, who w'as a great 
annihilator of machines after 
they had served their purpose, 
and were ready to die anyhow, 
decided that the New Mexican 
pirate hand was on the verge 
of dissolution. He therefore 
cast about for somebody w’ho 
as the agent of the “ trust- 
buster president,”  would des
troy’ the remnants of the old 
gang. In the |>erson of Her
bert J. Hagerman he hit upon 
the very individual who, in 
his estimation, would liest 
serve his purpose. Hager
man was highly educated and 
had made a tine record as 
secretary of American Em
bassy at St Petersburg. He 
was absolutely’ innocent of 
worldly knowltnlge in the 
usual meaning of that term; 
and the rudiments of political 
expediency were more foreign 
to him than the language of 
the Toltecs.

Now, if this young man 
stirre<l by an enthusiasm not 
yet toned dow’n by ex|>erience 
nor tempered by’ contact with 
the seemy side of politics, 
were to start a great moral 
crusade which would over
throw the machine, it would 
redound to the credit of the 
president rather than to the 
credit of y’oung Hagerman. 
For w’ouldn’ t the “ Cuckoo”  
organs of the party let their 
readers into the secret that the 
“ l>oy governor”  was acting 
under the orders of the boss 
annihilator at Washington?

Hut Rriosevelt reckoned with
out his h(»st—the New Mexico 
machine. The managers of 
that organization were adepts 
in the art of Machiavel 
and knew that if they could 
sustain the first shock of the 
presidential storm they’ could 
easily win. Hagerman de
ceived, as many a more ex
perienced man has lieen, by’ 
the fair professions of the 
P r e s i d e  nt  Roosevelt said 
“ scat”  to the organization. 
The machine instead of scoot
ing over the back fence and 
down the alley fought back 
and did it so effectively that it 
finally’ occurred to the presi 
dent that his crusade was 
letting out a lot of party 
secrets, furnishing aid and 
comfort to the Democrats and 
still not seriously endangering 
the gang. Intimations of this 
sort were dropped to Hager
man, but the “ boy governor”  
couldn’ t understand a hint, so 
the “ B ig Stick”  was brought 
into play’ and in about a jiffy 
New Mexico “ didn’ t have no 
boy governor no more'n a rab
bit.”  The gang had won and 
as usual Roosevelt beclouded 
the issue so that the multitude 

j coulrfn’ t make head or tail of 
! the whole matter.

A physican was needed for 
the w’ounds of the party. The

^ B A S L E Y ’S ^
All Rubber

W e a th e r  S tr ip s
For Windows and Doors.

Keeps Out Dust.

Kemp Lumber Company.

Those Who Think of HnTUf WeUs Drilled Should See

SPERRY & LUKINS,
Before contracting, they’ are I*ractical Drillers and will 
do vour w’ork cheaper than amatures will. We invented 
and made the FIRST ROTARY W E LL M ACH INE and 
inmle the FIRST W ELL made by that prin'ess.

Why should we not have the Ex|>erience? We make 
a business of Drilling Wells, as may lie seen by the list 
lielow of all the wells drilled by us during the last six 
months.

One, fi inch well three miles southwest of Artesia for 
Judge Cyrus Eakman, Canyon, Tex., HO inch flow.

One, 8 inch w’ell six miles northwest of Artesia for 
Birt Swift, Artesia, 32 inch flow’.

One, (5 inch w’ell three and one-half miles southeast 
of Artesia for Fred Kleeb, Artesia, 4fi inch flow.

One, 8 inch w’ell four and one-half miles north of A r
tesia for Dr, McCormick, Artesia, 3tt inch flow’.

One, 8 inch well two and one-half miles east of Arte
sia for R. W. Bruce, Artesia, ‘24 inch flow’.

One, 8 inch w’ell six and one-half miles south of A r
tesia for H. L. Muiicy’ , Artesia, 4,'i inch flow.

We w’ould invite anyone looking for information as 
to our exi>erietice or c|uality’ of work' to w’rite any’ of the 
alxive. W e carry’ a larger stock of Well Supplies than 
any’ other firm in New’ Mexico. Come and see, or write 
us.

SPERRY & LUKINS,
Artesia, New Mexico.

B b S

TEXAS LANDS.
For Sale Or Trade For Improved Pecos VaUey

Lands.
20 acres on line of proposed Electric Railway from Houston 

to Galv’eston.
41 1-2 acres on Bernard river, 9 miles west of Columbia.
4000 acres in Pecos County, near Pecos river, 10 miles above 

Sheffield.
1080 acres in Mills County’, eight miles from Brown wood.
1267 acres adjoining the above, some improvements on it.
.515 acres six miles northeast of Houston.
738 acres 32 miles from Houston on H. E. Sc W. T. Ry.
794 acres on T. & B. V. Ry’ near Tomball.
2636 acres on H. Sc T. C. Ry, 25 miles from Houston, on shell 

road to Houston.
:1840 acres (six sections, will sell all or part), in Upton county
2560 acres (four sections, will seil all or part), in Crockett 

county, where Crockett, Upton and Tom Green Counties meet.
For better description and prices write me, stating whether 

you wish to buy or trade and what you have to trade. Terms, 
1-3 cash, balance in one, two and three years, or will trade for 
good Pecos Valley property: all or part of it. A ll of this is 
owned by one man and I have a Special Contract to dispose o f  
t QUICK. T. M. Waller,

311 Scanlan Building, Houston Texas.

Santa Fe Excursions.
j S 7 4 .8 0  
i S S 4 .8 0

Los Angeles or San Diego, Califon.ia, 
and return.
San Francisco, Caligom ia, and re
turn.

November 1st to December 31st, 1909. Limit six months
from date of sale.

C. O. BROWN, AgCfnt.



Careful
Buyers

They

They have learned by 
experience to like our 

service, the quality o f our wares 
and the unexcelled values that w e 
offer.

T h e  H o m e  o f  

D e p e n d a b le  H eurdw are

ARE AH TURNING TOWARDS OUR STORE
know that we BUY RIGHT and SELL RIGHT

S a io a n ix e d  *W a a h  S ^ o U x r
LowPric«4

Mad« o f heavy saWanlxed ateal.
Stamped cover. Drop handlaa. Flat 
bottom. Very durable and IncrMsinc 
In popularity because of Us low prloa. 
No. S, size 12x22^.

Prlco

Best Temnered Steel DriUs
SpM ially tempered for boring in hardeat wood, iron or ateeL H olds edge. ynUk* 
cheaper grade drills sometimes offered for sale. Fits all bracea Polished.

Our bne o f bits and drills is high grade in every re^>ect, made o f the best 
* ehaioened by cxp f rts. They are the best to be had.

1-2 in 1 2 c .

An Unequaled Range V ilue. Fine Japanned Steel, 
Richly Ornamented with Nxkel and Roomy High 
Closet. A  Stove that wUl Give Complete Satisfaction.

89cts.

In Stock it  Store.
$ 29.00.

Never befoK hse such a value b ^ n  offered. This price is possible 
only because the factory is enabled to ir.ake them in tremendous quan* 
titles, Mcuring its iron and steel at the lowest prices and gaining the 
savings in ccit c f  manufacture resultirg from a very large volume.

This is a splendid full sized range. Notice the handsome and 
striking design.

Made of genuine steel of good gauge. Tlie plates are firmly rivet
ed, insuring strength and tight joints. Top of the oven protected by 
sheet of asbestos and heavy iron plate.

Heavily Lned fire box fitted with special grate using hard or soft 
coal, wood or cobs.

A ll dampers and drafts carefully fitted to insure satisfactory regu.
lation and minimize the use o f fuel. Because of the 
careful adjustment of the draft this range is a splendid 
baker.

The oven door is fitted with second notch catch. 
Note particularly the amount of high grade nickel 

trimming on this range, making it very ornamental in 
the kitchen. Nickel on fire box door is separate from 
door, protecting it from tarnishing.

The top and lids are made of high grade cast iron, 
smoothly cast with the edges machined to fit. The 
top and lids are made with heavy warp proof rims.

This is a splendid stove in every respect end 
absolutely tbe greatest steel range value ever offered.

Top. 27x33. Six holes. EitherSice: Oven, 16k2 0 X > I3 .
6 or 9 in.

Square with roomy, nickel 
trimmed high closet..

With large porcelain
lined reservoir_______

Add 75c for poluhed steel body.

$ 2 3 1 9

$ 2 4 . 5 8 .
F. Ô ^Fsstacy

Carpenter’s 
Pocket Rule

Made o f selected box 
wood, nicely finished, 
plainly marked and ac
curately spaced. Brass 
bound with extra strong 
joints, reinforced. A  

igh grade article. Our 
price will save you 
money.

2 8 c .

Polished Cast Steel 
Wing Divider

Tempered points. Thumb 
screw for slight 2Uid accurate

istment-

2 l c .

• >

S1.10.

Boys’
Express
Wagons

Boys* steel wagon, 
tbe best and strongest 
made. Finely painted 
and ornamented steel 
box. Malleable iron 
gear.

The best w a g o n  
made for the money.

BUYS 
THIS 

M  HIGH 
GRADE
Potato 
Hook

Forged from one piece of steel without a 
weld. If you want a potato hook that will 
outlast a dozen flimsy ones, this will suit 
you. Long handle, bronze finish, bent head.

1»he Ra^cket Depa^rtnveivt Store*
corruption revealed by the 
blood letting during the fight 
had hurt the party’ s chances 
in the territory. Somebody 
must be appointed who would 
harmonize the conflicting ele
ments and George Curry was 
the man to do it. Entirely 
innocent of political convic
tions, a good natured man per
sonally, a splendid mixer, and 
a great jollier, an ardent ad
mirer of Roosevelt and imbued 
with the idea that the duty of 
a territorial governor is to 
obey orders, he was admit- 
ably fitted for the role which 
he was called upon to play.

His administration hasibeen 
less corrupt than those of 
many of his predecessors. The 
fact is that some sort.of reform 
was necessary, and as always 
happens in such cases the 
small gratter suffered. The 
great trusts were never more 
firmly trenched in New Mex
ico than they arejtoday. Never

has the spirit of imperialism 
been so manifest in her ad
ministration. But the men in 
charge are not thieves. The 
porchclimber and the pick
pocket is pretty largely elim i
nated. Hereafter the "Su n
shine Territory" will be rela
tively free from that sort of 
thing however imperialistic 
and monopolistic her legisla
tion may be. And by the way 
taxes were piled up under 
Curry at a rate that would 
have given the old machine 
the spasms; only it is all hon
estly spent on things that peo
ple need or are convinced that 
they ought to need. But 
trust or railroad regulation in 
this territory is not apt to be 
overly strict under the present 
regime or its successors and 
if the present powers that be 
draft the next constitution, it 
will be a "b ig  business man’s "  
document with a vengeance. .

Now, that comparative peace

reigns in the Republican party, 
so that even the Albuquerque 
Journal can be depended upon 
and the other defenders of 
"goo -g oo" reform have ex
pressed their approbation of 
the milk-and-water renovation, 
George with his rough waj’s 
seems out of place iii the at
mosphere of smug respect
ability and George must go to 
give place to a more ‘ ‘possi
b le" person socially.

And this is the secret ol the 
resignation.

R / C H A R D S
Blacksmith Shop.

Qenersl Blsokamithlng,
Horseshoeing a Specialty.

Also does Woodwork snd R e
pairs Wagons snd Farm Im 
plements. Baggies repaired 
snd painted,

Next Dost N<»tk Artetia Hotel.

A U T O  S E R V I C E  B E T W E E N

ARTESIA AND
R E M E M B E R  T H IS .

You can leave either town early in the morning or late 
in the evening.

New cars. Careful drivers.
Trips made everywhere up and down the valley.
Cars leave from Pecos Valley Drug Store and Hope 

Mercantile Co.

Artesia Auto Transportation Company.
RH ON E 121

Pecos Valley Abstract'Co.
The only Abstract Co., hav

ing complete set of Abstract 
Books of all lands in Eddy 
County. Rear of F irstiN a- 
tional Bank.

Leave orders for crudeToil 
burners second door west of 
Racket Store.

To Real Estate Men.
All of my properfy is this 

day withdrawn from the mar
ket. J. H. Craven.

A  full line of choice 
at H ill-Brow n Co.

meats

Go to Bindle’ s Cafe for quick 
service and short orders.



Utt ot Town Ads.
Ktvently we accepteil an

Thursilay Oct. 2tUh beinj;
the last nieetinir o f C ircle No.

13 of the NV. H. M. society of
t heM.  K. church, Mrs, Her- 

to «n  KrtH-er »m l <hro„Bh ,ui , j  j ,
oversight failed to han^ it on '

advertisement fn>in an out of

failed
the hook until ttni late. Learn-

thatiiig before the next issue 
the KHH'er was niakinji a dis-j 
count on a single article, and 
not desirinji to hurt some 
home merchants we declined 
to run it. We did this fn>m 
V>rinci\)le and not so much 
liecause we hoped to save the 
business of home advertisers, 
for if there ever was a “ wuth- 
less set”  from an advertisini; 
jioint n f view it is the majority 
of the irnK'ers of Artesia. This 
dt>es not apply to all of them 
but as a whole they are pretty 
poor, and the natural result is 
that a fair percentaire »>f the 
grtH'ery trade ir«»t*s out of town j 
to the mail order houses j 
which have sense enotii;li to 
tell folks what they have and 
would be Khid to use the local 
papers for that purpose if 
they could. This week we 
turned down a half pane cUith- 
iiiit ad from a Roswell depart
ment store and two weeks ajio 
treated a twelve inch, three 
column ad from another in the 
same manner. In this case,

► however, we were protecting 
the business of some of the 
best advertisers in New Mex
ico; f«*r mir local clothing men 
are all that- Moreover, they 
have the i;oo<ls of all kinds 
just as K<H>d and as cheap as 
they can l»e bouglit in Roswell 
and of lH‘tti*r (piality according 
to the price than you can get 
them from the mail order peo
ple. Artesia dry g«M>ds and 
clothing stores have no su- 
|>erior in th e  territory and 
they keep all kinds of things, 
for we have read their a<ls and 
know.

Some of the gRK'ers keep 
some gixxls, t<s», though just 
w’hat most of them have is a 
sort of mystery t<) us, and 
probably to the public; as they 
doubtless intend it to be, see-

i potted until the 2Sth, that date 
Iteing Mrs. Donall's, the presi
dent, birthday. At half past 
two Thurstlay the circle with 
several visitors met at Mrs. 
Bertrand’s home, and the 
leader Iteing sick, decided to 
have a smial time ttnd take 
some other time to Hnish the 
business. The circle present- 
e<l .Mrs. Donnell with a lovelv 
cake plate and a big cake with 
the candles burning. Mr.

, Kemp sent her a Iwinpiet of 
i choice dalhias. She tried to 
I thank them but words failed 
j her and she broke down. Mrs.
I Donnell has l>een a successful 
president and the members all 
loved her and it was hard for 

i her to give them up. After a 
iscKMal hour refreshments were 
j served. Mrs. Bertrand pre- 
I  pared all the refreshments 
[herself. Not even allowing 
j her daughter to help her, and 
! she certainly should l>e proud 
of her attempt. Her cakes 
were lovely and her coffee and 
other things delicious. Mrs, 
Bertrand is in poor health and 
the circle has surely appreci
ated her interest and help in 
the work. Sne has never 
missed a meeting. In the eve
ning a number of the ladies 
met at Mrs. Donnells and 
helped her eat her cake and 
spent a jolly evening.

Contributed.

ChrUtian Church.
Bible Schi>ol h: 45 a. m. 

Breaching 11 a. m. and 7:110 p. 
ni. Morning subject “ The 
Lord’s D a y  and Why We Keep 
It Instead of the Jewish Sab
bath.”  K V e n i n g subject, 
“ What Will You Do With 
Jesus?” . Christian h^ndeavor 
0:30 p. m. Midweek Prayer 
.Meeting Wednesdax night at 
7:15, subject "T h e Morning 
Face,”  J. R. Creath Leader.

ing that they are careful never I practice Friday night 7
to tell anylmdv what they have 
or whether they have any
thing or not. They have some 
things though, for we have 
seen the same rows of gocnls 
on some of their shelves for 
fjuite awhile.

We are not claim ing credit 
for turning flown the out-of- 
tf)wn ads. We would take 
them if they were advertising 
things that did not directly 
tend to hurt h o m e  
business men. We refuse 
them for the same reason that 
we refuse mail order adver
tising. We do not think that 
the merchants owe us any
thing; if we did w e  should 
make out a bill and present it. 
We have no more right to 
expect a merchant to buy ad
vertising which he feels that he 
does not need than he has to 
think that we should bu y 
goods that we do not need 
Those who advertise make a 
profit and so do we. Those 
who do not adv'ertise probably 
haven’ t gumption enough to 
write an add that would draw 
trade and we do not want any 
advertisement that doesn’ t pay 
the advertiser. It is poor busi
ness for us to accept such.

p. tn. Public cordially invited 
to all services.

Kyle Brooks, Minister.

Millinery Half Price Sale.
We have flecided to close out 

our entire stock <*f stylish mil- 
tinery at half price. Kvery- 
thing goss at that rate and sale 
continues until the entire stock 
is disposed of. You will never 
again have a chance to secure 
such bargains in modern m il
linery, The sale is now on and 
will continue until the last 
hat, feather, baby bonnet and 
bit of ribbon is sold. Millinery 
Emporium, next door to Advo
cate office.

Perfectly Natural.
That there should be edi

torial misrepresentation of the 
Trophy incident on the part of 
Carlsbad is perfectly natural. 
Carlsbad has plenty of reason 
to complain in this matter and 
if it would confine itself to the 
truth, it would gain the re
spect (*f decent folks in the 
course of time.

FOR ABSTRACTS SEE 
Artesia Abstract Company 

(incorporated)
State National Bank Bleg.

The Ladies Aid of the Pres
byterian church met Thursday 
at Orville Orchard, the country 
home of W. H. Morgan and 
were entertained by .Misses 
Morgan and Jones in their 
characteristically delightful 

i manner.

WANTED BY
The Grand Leader

$2,500 in Hard Cold Cash.
Wanted by the Public,

B A R G A I N S .
: NUF SED, :

B etinnint Monday Nornint, November 8 th
And until closing time Friday night, * 

we are going to give back IB cents for 
every dollar spent in this house, in other 
words, we are going to give a cash dis
count of IB per cent, and 8Bc will do 
the work of a dollar in every depart
ment of Artesia’s popular dry goods • 
store.

We have on hand over $2B,000 worth 
of up-to-date seasonable merchandise 
for you to make your selection from, 
and Everything goes in this sale, from 
a Be spool of thread to a $40 ladies tail
ored suit.

W e Neeb.fl WHat W e Seb.y,
for we never say a thing unless we carry 
it out to the letter.

Bring your pocket book or check book,
%

as this sale is for CASH ONLY, and 
all goods charged will be at regular 
prices.

Be on Hand. Can’t Afford to Stay Away.
Y on know a good thing when you see 

it, so we are going to expect you in, tell 
your neighbor about it for you will do 
her a good turn as well as us.

5 Days Only. 5 Days Only,
Don’t forget the dates, Monday, No- 

vember 8th, until closing time Friday 
- night, the 12th.

Grand Leader



GoTtraor Pop«?
It is rumored that Judge \V. 

H. Pope of this district may 
succeed Curry as governor. 
Tlie appointment would l>e 
eminently satisfactory, for the 
Judge is an irreproachable 
gentleman in his private lite 
and in his personal relations 
with his fellownien. flis  tight 
against vice and lawlessness 
in their more obvious phases 
has won him the friendship 
and esteem of all lovers of law 
enforcement and he is a per
son of tine intellect and pos
sesses a good legal education 
and a judicial mind.

From a Republican point of 
view no better appointment 
could be made. He is thor
oughly in sympathy with the 
efforts to drive the grey wolves 
from the fold, and he is right 
in line with movement toward 
imperialism and lil>eral con 
stitutional construction which 
has won the Republican party 
the support of the big business 
interests.

The general trend of his ju- 
diciiti career has indicated that 
he is heartily in favor of the 
jury system; provided that the 
juries render verdicts in ac- 
dance with the opinions of the 
judge.

A few vears ago a bunch of 
Artesians came up from the 
county seat w’here they had 
l>een serving on the jury, in a 
very unamiable frame of mind, 
I>ecau8e they had l)een sent 
home as little bad Iwys with 
something of a scolding l)e- 
cause they were not ’ 'in tune 
with the intlnite”  and had 
failed to convict anybody in
dicted by the grand jury. I’er 
sonally we sympathizt^d with 
them, for we are Democatic in 
sympathies, and look upon the 
presumption of a judge in re|>- 
remanding a jury as danger
ous to American institutions 
W e thoroughly concur in the 
the opinion expressed by one 
o f America’ s most profound 
writers in discussing a similar 
case:

“ That insult to the jury was 
worse than contempt of court. 
It was a breech of judical de
corum. It was a crime against 
Democratic government. For 
it was calulated by intimidat
ing jurors, to undermine the 
independence of juries and 
destroy the integrity of the 
system of jury trial. And the 
worst of it all is tliat this in
stance is only one am ong 
many that indicate a disposi 
tion on the part of some judges 
to reduce trial by jury to an 
empty form with only a curi
ous historical meaning.

“ This disposition or rather 
this tendency, for it has really 
4,'ome to that, is so dangerous 
to individual liberty as to de
mand some elementary con
sideration of the subject of 
jury trial.”  Louis E. Post’ s 
“ Ethics of Democracy”  Page 
288-80.

However it is not to be ex
pected that the present ad
ministration will act in ac
cordance with the ideas of 
Democats. Judge Pope has 
drifted far enough from the 
harbor of Democracy and is in 
close enough sympathy with 
the tendency of the present 
administration to make a sat
isfactory governor from a R e
publican point of view, and as 
his honesty and ability are 
un»mpeachable, the Advocate 
hopes that he will receive the 
appointment.

J. C. Plott was up from 
i^akewood Thursda}'!

Feirer, SpMuIi Refolitionu, A 
Maa of Mystery sad Adioa.
Professor Francisco Ferrer, 

the Spanish educator, convict
ed as a revolutionist, whose 
execution at Barcelona caused 
threats to be made against the 
life of K ing Alfonso and re
markable anti-Spanish dem on
strations in many cities, had 
a remarkable and mysterious 
career.

In lS8r> he was a railway 
employe, earning $7.')0 a year. 
He w'as an anarchist; by in
heritance. His father, a man 
of radical thought, was a'friend 
of old Ruiz iCouilla, the Span
ish Republican agitator.

VV’ hen a boy Ferrer, with his 
ndnd full of undigested ideas 
about revolution and anarchy, 
became a pupil of his father's 
friend, who had gone to Paris 
to live.

Am ong those who paid 
court to Zouilla was a wealthy 
widow, faded and old. Ferrer 
young and handsome, married 
the widow. Soon after she 
died, leaving the j’outh a 
house and a large sum of 
money

Upon the death of Xoitilla, 
Ferrer was ambitious to suc
ceed him as a revolutionary 
leader. He left Paris and re
turned to Spain, taking a com 
fortable house in Barcelona.

Here Ferrer, twelve years 
ago, founded a school which 
he called “ Escuria Moderna.”  
Branches were established in 
Barcelona and various other 
Spanish cities.

Ferrer drew to himself young 
men and young women, and 
from the latter finally chose a 
beautiful girl, Soledad Villa- 
franca, to t>e his companion. 
She shared in all his schemes 
for the spreading of his dot'- 
trines.

When King Alfonso visited 
President Loubet in Paris, a 
bomb was thrown at their 
carriage when they were re
turning from the opera. The 
rulers escaped injury, but one 
of their mounte<l guard was 
killed and several were w’ound- 
ed. The crime was traced to 
Spanish conspirators, but no 
connection could be made with 
Ferrer, wdio w'as then in Paris.

K ing Alfonso of Spain was 
married May 31, 11K.M5, and at 
that time a bomb was thrown 
at the voung monarch and his 
bride as they were riding 
through the streets in a car
riage. They escaped, but the 
crime cost thirty-two lives- 
Manuel Morales, who actually 
threw the bomb fled from 
Madrid to Vorrepon, where he 
committed suicide after shoot
ing a policeman.

In Moraie’ s pockets was 
found a photograph of the 
beautiful Donna Villafranca. 
It was discovered by the po
lice that Morales, a rather 
weak-minded man, had court
ed Ferrer’ s mistress, who had 
converted him to the doctrines 
of the leader. Ferrer was ar
rested and tried, but the jury ’ s 
verdict was “ Not proven.”

At a performance at the 
theater in Rondo the audience, 
after Ferrer and his young 
woman companion had been 
following the king and queen 
from place to place, sprang 
to their feet and compelled the 
anarchist and his companion to 
leave the box where they had 
taken their seats just as his| 
majesty was about to en|er the

royal box.
Ferrer’ s grow’ ing boldness! 

led to his destruction. He was ' 
the backlH)ne of the recent up
rising in Barcelona. He seized 
the opportunity presente«l by 
the |K)pular hatred of the war 
in Morroco. The uprising 
was suppressed. Ferrer shaved 
his beard and disguised him
self in an effort to reach 
France, but he was caught and 
c o n V i c t e <1. Soledad Villa
franca and F'errer’ s brother 
were expelled from France.

“ Give Ferrer his life or h»se 
your ow n,”  was the threat in 
many letters which King A l
fonso received Octol>er V2 re
garding Ferrer, who the day 
before was sentenced to l>e 
shot, follow'ing his conviction 
of having incited the recent 
uprising in Barcelona, also of 
incendiaries and pillage.

The daughter of Ferrer tele
graphed from Paris to King 
Alfonso, appealing to his 
“ generosity and chivalry”  to 
spare her father’ s life. The 
French Bur association adopt
ed resolutions condemning 
Ferrer’ s trial as a “ travesty on 
justice.”  A great meeting of 
Socialists in Paris violently 
denounced the conduct of Fer
rer’ s trial. Jaures, Socialist 
leader in the F'rench chamlwr 
of deputies, called it a “ ju
dicial com edy.”

In Rome and other Italian 
cities there were demonstra
tions against Ferrer’s sentence 
to death. It was reported that 
the pope and Caniinal Merry 
de Val, the papal secretary of 
state, tried to obtain from 
King Alfonso a pardon for 
Ferrer.

Professor Ferrer was shot to 
death b>’ a Hie of soldiers at the 
fortress of Montijuich in Bar
celona. His trial, which w'us 
so harshly criticised, was by a 
secret court-martial, which 
also pronounced the sentence 
of death. — Rocky Mountain 
New’s.

Great Minds.
Great minds sometimes do 

get in the same channel. We 
note that the staid Republican 
Chicago Tribune, The Public, 
The Artesia Advocate, The 
Tucumcari New's and the Reg
ister-Tribune are getting pret
ty close together on the matter 
of sane taxation. In a recent 
number of The Public we read;

The scintillant Elbert Hub
bard throws a flash of white 
light upon questions of taxa
tion, when he advocates the 
Henry George idea. “ To tax 
land values,”  he says, “ would 
be the simple, easy and com 
mon sense plan. Land lies 
right out under the sky. You 
can locate it and appraise it. 
The only objection to taxing 
land values is the fact that big 
land owners oppose it. The 
plan offers no chance for con
cealment or evasion. A tax 
law that admit of evasion— 
aye! that invites it—is a wrong 
to everybody. We maj’ w'ant 
to be honest, but when every
body dodges taxes we fall into
line and say we have to dodge%
too. A g(»od law is one that 
makes it easy for us all to 
obey it. The man who owms a 
little hoitie is the only man 
why now pays his full cpiota- 
He can’ t hide his house and 
He has no influence in the 
senate. If he paints his house 
or puts on a veranda, the tax 
gatherer knows all about it.

The Pecos Volley
nvr.se: R.ICS,

Located at

Artesia, New Mexico,
H ave for this winter’s trade a large stock

of S T R IC T L Y  F IR S T  C L A S S , one
and two year 
Apple,

Plum,
Pear,

Prune,
Cherry,

Apricot,
Peach, 

&c., &c.
This stock consists of the Best Ijcadiug Com

mercial Varieties especially adapted to the Pecos 
Valley.

Our stock will be ready for delivery in Decem
ber, January and February—the best months in 
which to plant your orchard to insure a good and 
satisfactory stand.

Would advise placing vour order early, as good, 
first-cla.ss stock is very scarce and will he difficult 
to get at any price late in the .season. Order now 
and get a goiul .selection of varieties of high grade 
trees.

PECOS VALLEY IMMIGRA'HON AND 
DEVELOPING CO., Props.

J .  F. BOW M AN, Nursery Manager,

Artesia, - New Mexico.

and raises the assessment. To 
let the little borne go free, en
courage home making, and 
tax the men who own big and 
valuable tracts of land is the 
equitable plan.”  — Register- 
Tribune.

Echoes From the Happy Hoar Club
The Happy Hour Club spent 

a very pleasant afternoon W ed
nesday at the home of Mrs. 
Bigelow in North Artesia.

Nine ladies were present and 
spent the time with needle
work and conversation. A 
letter was read from Mrs. 
Reeves who had gone North 
on a visit, saying she was very 
ill at her parent’ s home in 
Cunningham, Kansas. At>out 
four o ’ clock the hostess served 
delicious pumpkin pie and 
cocoa. Each lady was then 
retjuired to give some news 
item for the paper. The next 
meeting of the club will be in 
two weeks with Mrs. Thom p
son out on Cottonwood. The 
follow ing were the news items 
contributed:

Mr. Brownlee is expecting 
his mother and sister-in-law 
with her family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewell and 
family returned Saturday from 
a weeks visit with friends 
southwest of Dayton.

Earl F*artridge is irrigating 
for Mr. Simmons.

Miss Imogene Bolton is ill 
and has not been able to go to 
school for several dn3’s.

Maude Erb visited with 
Blanche Allard Wednesday 
night.

Mr. Speck is putting in a 
piece of oats for Mr. Van Hoy 
this week.

Mr. Thompson had a very 
sick auto the other night. He 
sat up with it until about two

o ’ cl(K*k when it died on his 
bands.

Clare Owen and Karl Part
ridge were callers at the B o l
ton home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis and son 
were callers in Artesia Tues
day.

Mr. Parker the hustling 
chicken and bee man is m ov
ing out to his farm four miles 
north of Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. Inskeep and 
Mrs. Thompson drove over to 
Hope Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vance 
and Mr. McCormick started for 
the mountains Wednesday*.

Mr. Holton is hauling a fine 
lot of hay to Artesia.

Some one has l>een getting 
some cheap liâ * out north of 
town the last couple of weeks. 
Don’ t you know the Goo«l 
Hook says “ Thou shalt not 
steal?”

Mrs. Privot who has been 
confined to her bed the past 
seven weeks with Typhoid 
fever, we are glad to learn, is 
able to be up a part of the 
time.

Mr. J. M. Conn, one of Ar
tesia’ s hustling land men, was 
out in the Cottonw’ood country 
with an auto load of laud 
seekers Tuesday.

Ernest McCracken is stay
ing at R. L. Thompsons and 
attending school at Cotton
wood.

Mr. H. O, Reeves was called 
to Cunningham Kansas last 
week h.v the illness of his w’ ife.

Sick Headache
This distressing disease results 

from a disordered condition of the 
stomach, and can be cured by taking 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Takleta. Glet a free sample at R ed. 
ford A Mann’s drug store and try it.



!

Cemetery Aseodatioii.
The cemetery aMociation 

met in ret^ular aeaston in the 
club rooms on the afternoon of 
Nov. 1, 1909, with twelve mem
bers present. The minutes of 
the last meetinji were read 
and approved.

Mr. E. F. CtH»per was pres
ent at the l>eBinnini; i»f the 
meetiiii; and in behalf t»f the 
city council presented some 
sus;K<^stions as to the rules t>f ' 
the city water company. Since 
the city furnishes water for the 
cemetery tfratis, the cemetery 
association is wdllitiK to con
form to the rules and regula
tions of the water company as 
any ordinary consumer.

The treasurer, Mrs. Ree<l 
reported the followintj bills 
paid since the last meeting: to 
Kemp Lumber Co. $1.0.^; to 
Artesia Publishing Co. $10.75; 
to Mr. Smith $2.tK>; to A. L. 
.Mbritton for movinij iKniies 
$*JU; to Mr. A. L. Schneider 
for $22.o(i and to M.
1). Atkinson for ^radinu and 
moving one IhhIj’ $74.50. The 
association still had a balance 
of $51. .50.

Mrs. Atkeson reported the 
following lot payments for the 
month of October: from San
tana Yterralde 1 lot $12; from 
Mrs. Ima Millhuff for one 
grave $2.50; from 1). Lath ion 1 
lot $15; from Rebecca Na
tion 1 2 lot $10; from Sallie 
Smith 1 lot $12; from Mrs. J. 
R. Franklin partial payment 
on lot $5.00; from Mrs. Jo 
Jacobson donation $2.00 and 
from Mrs. A. (i. Caraway for 
I lot $15. The total collections 
l)eing $73.50.

Mrs. Atkeson for the lot 
committee also report-d the 
following for the past year’ s 
work:

During the year thirteen 
lK > d ie s  have l>een move<l from 
the avenues onto lots by the 
association. Fight of these 
iKKlies w'ere American and live 
were Mexicans. There re-

were presented for meinl)er- 
ship and accepted.

The following bills w’cre pre
sented for payment; to F. A. 
Linell $2.50; to Brainard-C«»r- 
bin H’ dware Co, for merchan
dise $1*2. These were ordered 
paid.

The meml>ers discussed a 
change in the price of h>ts to 
be made in the near future,— 
so those who liave not yet 
paid on their lots, will find it 
to their ad%'antage to pay up 
l>efore the mlvance is made.

It was inoveil and carried 
that a large Im»x Ih? made and 
placed on the cemetery 
grounds. The timls l>elonging 

I to the assiK'iation are to l>e 
, kept in this box and locked up 
i when not l>eing used.

The as8«KMation w’ ishes to 
extend a vote of thanks to Mr. 
H. H. Henninger, who has 
during the past year, very 
kindly assisted the ladies in 
various ways, without any re
muneration, whatever.

This being the day for the 
annual election of officers the 
following were elected for the

A Few Qiipe Froi
Might interest

ensuing year; 
J. H. Atkeson; 
dent Mrs. M. 
Vice-president 

3rd

President, Mrs. 
1st Vice-presi- 
M. Inman; ‘2nd 
Mrs, (r. R. 

Hrainard; 3rd Vice-president 
Mrs. Win Dooley; Secretary 
.Mrs. V. F. Fatlierree; Treas
urer Mrs. Clara Welton.

.\t the director’ s meeting, 
immediately after the adjourn
ment of the association, it was 
moveil and carried that the 
acts of the association stand 
as reconled in the secretary’ s 
minutes.

Josephine Fatlierree, Sec

The Junior IMiilathea class 
of the Baptist Sumfay School 
gave a Hallowe’en [larty at 
the residence of I* . V. I*ardi>n 
last Saturday evening. (Jrim 
visaged Jack-o-lanterns peep
ed out from every corner, 
while a horrifying array of 
black cats, was visible on all 
sides. Silent and noiseless 

i stepping sp<M>ks did the hon-mains only three more bodies 
to lie moved. The collections' ors of the house, trying the 
for the sale of lots and single ; '̂>rt'mes of the couragous
graves during the year past 
W'ere $552. .50.

Mrs. G. R. lirainard, chair
man of the impnivement com- 
mitt**e, submitted the follow 
ing report for the past year;

guests in many w'ays. After 
the s<>ciety of ghosts, fortune 
telling gypsies and goblins, 
one was p 1 e a s a n t 1 y 
reminded he was still in the 
flesh by [lunch and cake being

Twenty-nine hundred feet of young lady dressed
two-inch pifie has been laid 
conveying the water across 
the platted part of the ceme
tery. Eight avenues Fast and 
West have been graded—one, 
-Vve. B. all the w'ay to the 
East line of the cemetery. This 
was done for the conv'enience 
of those using the city and 
.Mexican burying grounds.

Three avenues North and 
South have l>een graded. The 
circle has a drive twenty-five 
feet wide, and the center, of 
one hundred feet, has t)een. 
sown with white clover and 
mulched. The ladies have 
planted woodbine along a part 
of the fence. A ll the graves 
that were moved have been 
put in good condition and 
head boards painted white 
with black lettering, have 
been provided, plainly mark-1 
ing each grave. i

The entertainment commit- [ 
tee re|K)rted that a play would 
l)e given soon, for the benefit | 
o f the association. i

The names of Mrs. J. i 
Robertson, Mrs. J. II. Beck-j 
ham and Mrs. O. J. Adams'

according to 
this earth.

the customs of

FOR ABSTRACST SEE 
Artesia Abstract Company 

(incorporated)
State National Bank Bldg.

Half price sale of all hats 
and millinery in stock. Mil
linery Fytnporium, next door to 
Advocate office.

SAVE THE PIECES
of Yonr Broken Glasses,

W e  c a n  
d u p 1 i c at e 
your lenses 
--No matter 
h o w  c o m 
plicated.

M A IL T H E M  T O  US.
W « Grind L«nM* on tho Promidoo.

V alleY  Optical K ompanY
DR. HUNSBARGER. Mahaoes. 

Manufacturing Opticians, 
Roswall, Nsw Msxleo.

Ariosto offtoo with Dr. P. M. Bohor 
tho toot notordoif of oooh month.

Cottonwood.
some of the 

readers of the Advocate.
We have only l>eeii in the 

vicinity a short time, but long 
enough to realize the substan
tial improvements this part is 
making. It will make rapid 
impmvement on account of the 
go(Hl soil, “ water supply’ ’ and 
substantial people.

We have one very large and 
ancient cottonwood tree at the 
springs and from this we get 
the name, but there are many 
young trees set out and one 
lane we must mention which 
in time will be another lovers 
lane.

We are proud of the new 
well just brought in by Mook 
&  Hess for Mr. Retjua on his 
farm recently purchased from 
Dave Husher, it is sure fine, 
but not as large as the Re<]tia ; 
and Lewis well which is still 
in the lead.

We note the Gesler rig tear
ing down, but have not learn
ed their success, understand 
they are moving south of Ar
tesia.

Mrs. Heffern entertained in 
honor of her cousin Miss Haw
ley of Tampa Fla. The guests 
were Mesdames Wm Cound, 
W. A. Hyatt, Warren Mcll- 
hany, C. S. Lewis, N. L. Ran
dolph and Miss Dooley of A r
tesia.

Mrs. Brtinning of Artesia 
was visiting friends in this 
neighborhoo<l Saturday. She 
has just returned from Cali
fornia much improved in 
health, and we understand 
will soon be at home on her 
homestead in the vicinity of 
Cottonwood.

Mrs. C. S. Lewis certainly 
has a pretty yare for the coun
try, real green and bordered 
all around with white chry- 
santhemumns in full bloom. 
We wish others would try for 
I*retty yards for it is worth 
while.

Mr. and Mrs. John Husher, 
who are visiting relatives in 
Kansas and Oklahoma are ex
pected home this week.

Mr. Randolph has improved 
his place by repainting his 
house and out buildings. He 
has a good farm and plenty of 
water.

Mr. Baugh has returned to 
Hastings Neb. leaving Mr. 
Adams in charge of the ranch.

Blake Fritz has a new sur
face well on his place. No 
more hauling water for him.

Mr. Os well of Oklahoma is 
visiting at the M cllhany home. 
Mr. Mcllhany is making plans 
for putting down an artesian 
well this winter.

Wherever you go proclaim 
the gospel of good cheer, look 
only on the bright side of life; 
talk only of the good qualities 
in others, and think only of 
those things that are lofty and 
true-

Goldcn Words From President Tnft
"Make yourselves statesmen 

and send statesmen to your con
vention when you draft a con
stitution.

“ The trouble is when you are 
making a constitution you will 
take any old thing if you can 
only get statehood. I know that. 
Well, there ought to be a pro
vision by which you should first 
vote on your officers, and I hope 
you have the strength of charac
ter enough to vote down a poor 
constitution and wait until you 
can get a good one by a new con
vention.

“ If you could get one, why 
then come in with it, but if you 
do not then have courage enough 
to vote it down. I don’t know 
whether you will have or not. 
You have that yet to prove. I 
like to look into your faces and 
sec that you are Americans, and 
you are just as conscious that 
you are going to l>e the most 
perfect state in the union as pos
sible. You do not assume that 
these burdens in respect to state
hood amounts to anything—only 
give us .statehood and everything 
else is heaven beyoml."

What WooldYooDo?
In c u e  of A burn or scald what 

would you do to relieve the pain? 
Such Injuries are iiable to occur in 
any family and everyone should be 
prepared for them. Chamberlain’s 
Salve applied on a soft cloth will re
lieve the pain almost instantly, and 
unless the injury is a very severe 
one, will cause the parts to heal 
without leaving a scar. For sale by 
Redlord & Mann.

What is the use of suliscrib- 
itig for a paper thru the mail 
when you can have it delivered 
to your door every morning at 
the same price? Welton does 
it.

THE THRICE-A-WEEK WORLD 
WITHOUT A RIVAL IN ITS HELD

The Largest And Cheapest Aad 
Best Newspaper Poblisked At 

. The Price.
Read in Every English-Speaking Coontry

First class practical horse- 
shoer, specialist and profes- 
sioal. Shoes all sorts and con
ditions of horses and mules 
and shoes the right. Fancy 
shoeing and plating done 
while you wait. See him at 
Richards Blacksmith shop.

Do you want to save 50 per 
cent on your fuel. Step in at 
second door west of B ig RackeV- 

I  and learn how-

Best line of cigars and 
candies at Bindle’ s Cafe.

fine

It has l>een the great effort 
of the Trice-a-Week edition of 
the New York World to pub
lish the news impartially in 
order that it may l>e an ac
curate reporter of what has 
hap(>ened. It tells the truth 
irrespective of party, and for 
that reason it has achieved a 
position with the public 
unique among papers of its 
class.

The subscription season is 
now at hand and this is the 
l>est offer that will be made 
to me.

If j'ou want the news as it 
really is, subscribe to the 
Thrice-a-Week edition of the 
New York World, which cornea 
to you every other day except 
Sunday, and is thus practical
ly a daily at the price of a 
weekly.

TH E T FI R IC  K A-W EEK 
W O RLD ’ S regular subscrip
tion price is only $1.00 per 
year, and this pays for 156 
papers. We offer this un
equaled newspaper and the 
Advocate together for one 
year for $2.15.

The regular s u b s c r i p t i o n  
price of the two papers is $2.50.

Railroad Time Table,
South bound passenger, arrives at 

7:47 p. m., local time.
North bound passenger, arrives at 

6:3U a. m. local time.
South bound local, arrives at 1:00 

p. m. local time, on Monday, Wednes
day and Friday.

North bound local, arrives at 10:00 
a. m. local time, on Tuesday Thursday 
and Saturday.

LOCAL D IRECTO RY.

Meets e\ery Tues
day evening at 8 
o’clock p. m. in the 
Fenton building.

0 . R. Echolds, O.
J. E. Swepston, Clerk.

Meets the second and 
fourth Friday nighta In 
each month, in the Ma
sonic Hall, over First 
National Bank.
J. S. Major, C. C.
J. W . Foster, K. R. A 8 .

Hall, over

Meeta each Thuraday 
evening, in the Masonic 

Irst National Bank bldg. 
Dean Sampson, N. O.
W . L. Kemp, Sec.

Artesia Lodge No. 26, 
meets first Satoraay night in 
each month in hall over First 
National Bank.

W . 8 . Gilbert, W . M. 
Q. R. Brainard, Sec.

R. A  N.
Penaaco Chapter No. 13, meeu  

fourth Monday evening in each month, 
over First National bank.

E. P. PhilUps, H. P.

Eastcri SUr.
Meets every second and fourth 

Tuesdays in the month, in Masonic 
ball, over First National bank.

Mrs. J. P. Lowry, W . M.
Mrs. Kittle Bmnning, Sec.

N. B. A
Meets every Monday evening at 

7:30 o ’clock p. m. in the Fenton 
building.

F. A . Linell, Fret.
J. J. Clark, Sec. A Tree.

AT THE CHURCHES.

Methodist
J. A luen Ra y , Pastor. 

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. 
Preaching, 11:00. a. ni.
Junior League 3:00 p. m.
Senior League, 8:30 p. m. 
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday even

ing at 7 :00.

Baptist
A. E. Bo y d , Pastor.

Sunday School, 9:45 s . m. 
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
B. Y . P. U. 6:30 p. m.
Preaching 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday even

ing at 7:30.

Prcsbyteiian.
E. E. Math bs , Pastor.

Sunday School 9:46 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
Junior Endeavor 3:00 p. m .
Senior Endeavor 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday even

ing at 7:30 p. m.

ChristiaB.
K yle  Brooks, Pastor.

Sunday School 9:46 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
Junior Endeavor 8:00 p. m.
Senior Endeavor 0:30 p. m. 
Preaching 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ing 7:16 p. m.
Ladies’ Aid Society Tuesday after

noon at 2:30 p. m.

Catholic.
Fath bb  Robert K a l t , Pastor, 

Mass at 10:00 a. m, on first and 
third Sundays. Prayers every Son- 
day morning at 10:00.

TM C.

a. iWILLI AMSO 
HAFFNER CQ]
m t H m PRINTERS



1

C O M M O N  S B N S E .
Tennyson or L«)ngfellow can write a poem on 

a paper wrapper worth $1,000. That’ s Genius.
A mechanic can convert a piece of raw materi

al into watch springs worth $100. That’ s Skill.
A man can buy a suit of clothes (a so called 

suit) for $10. That’ s F(M>lishness.

Hut when you have Harpold &  Co to make you an /  11 W ool Suit any Style for 
$‘2.').00, absolutely Guaranteed. That’ s Common Sense.

P . T . H A R P O L D . A R T E SIA , N E W  M E X IC O . D. L. B IS H O P .

The Election in New York and 
Cle?eland.

It may seem straiijie. l>ut 
there was more general inter
est shown by the people at 
large this year in the mu
nicipal elections in New York 
City and in Cleveland than in 
any of the contests where 
state officers were to lx* elect
ed. In New York the Demo
crats elected their mayor and 
and the fusionists carried all 
the other offices. All things 
considered this was probably 
the t>est thing that could have 
hapi>ened; for Gaynor is hon
est in the truest sense; w'hich 
means that so far as known his 
life is free from |>ersonal im- 

.mortality and, what is of
greater importance, as far as 
the future o f the city is con
cerned, his public career is 
free from suspicion of trust 
domination.* On the other 
hand, a large part of the Tam
many ticket was composed of 
grafters of the lowest stripe 
who desired to crawl in under 
the skirts of Gaynor. It is a 
blessing that they failed. The 
control of the city’ s finances 
will be in the hands of the 
fusionists, which is a good 
thing, for they are all goo<l 
men in the narrow sense of 
the term at least; that is they 
will not steal money from the 
city, either personally, or by 
means of “ jughandled”  con
tracts to favorites. On the 
other hand they are all identi
fied with the Wall street and 
the big financial interests and 
men of that sort always have 
kleptomaniacal |)ropensities 
whenever there is a chance to 
secure an exclusive unlimited 
franchise for any sort of mu
nicipal monopoly; and ha«l 
Bannard, whose mind runs in 
the ScTnie groove, been elected 
the special privileges that 
would have been granted 
would have tied the city up 
for half a century. So with 
the disreputable thieves beat
en and the tespectaple thieves 
checkmated by an honest 
mayor New York ought to be 
better for the next few years 
than she has been for some 
time.

The defeat ot Tom Johnson 
in Cleveland is not surprising, 
and, though we deeply regret 
it, it is of less importance 
than it would have been a 
year or two years ago. In fact 
that is why he was beaten. 
W hile he fought the street 
railway monopoly the people 
stood bv him. When he had 
won all that he desired and 
compelled the company to 
grant all his demands, the 
I>eople, finding that they could 
not expect to get any more out 
of him, defeated him. At least 
those who had stuck to him 
for mercenary motives did not 
think it worth while to vote 
after they had received ,all 
they could hope for, so they 
turned him over to his enemies.

I However, as the fight against 
' monopoly is won, Tom j)er- 
sonally is really of less impor
tance; a fact which we are 
sure he is philosoper enough 
t«» understand. •

First class practical horse- 
shoer, specialsts and profes
sional. Shoes all sorts and 
conditions of horses and mules 
and shoes them right. Fancy 
shoeing and plating done 
while you wait. See him at 
Richards Blacksmith shop.

KermH! Kermh!! Kermit!!!
Keep your eve on Kermit, 

the com ing new town of Kast- 
ern New Mexico, just t>eiiig 
opened upon the I*. V. Ry. in 
the center of Rtwsev’elt county. 
Buy your lot now and start 
with the town. Don’ t wait 
until the town grows u,» be
cause the prices will grow up 
too. Address,
The Kermit Townsite, Land 
and Imp. Co.

Clovis, N. M.

“ Back to Kanut*’ For Prontja
The Malaga News says that 

its former editor, Frank G. 
Frouty who recently left Mala
ga has gone back to Kansas 
to run a moving picture show,

Frank is somewhat old time 
friend of ours as we used to 
know him in the latter ’ 70’ s 
when we were ’ ittle bitte’ kid 
and he was local editor of the 
Junction City I ’ nion which 
was then run by his father, S. 
S. Frouty. Once a printer 
named Dick Clark left his 
clothes on the bank of the 
Smoky Hill river and went to 
Kansas City. E v e  r y b o d  y  
thought Dick had taken cramps 
and drowned. The whole 
town turned out, a cannon was 
borrowed from Ft Riley to 
raise him by concession,but he 
failed to come. When it was 
discovered that he was in K. 
C, alive the boys tried to lynch 
Frouty as an accessory. After 
thirty ‘ >’ears Frank still in
sists that he was not guilty, 
though his reputation was 
against him. If his nature has 
changed since there is no evi
dence of the reformation visi
ble to the naked eye. He is 
stfll the same old Frank.

SAVE THE PIECES
of Yonr Broken Glaues,

W e  c a n  
d u p 1 i c at e 
your lenses 
--No matter 
h o w  c o m 
plicated.

M A IL  T H E M  T O  US.
W* Orine L*nM» m  th* PrsmlM*.

V alleY  Optical K ompanY
DR. HUNSBARGER. Manaoer. 

Manofacturino Opticians, 
Roswoll, Now Moxleo.

ArtMia affiM with Dr. P. M. Dakar 
tha last Saturday of aaah month.

Hardware. Furniture. Buggies.
Car of “Anchor”  Buggies just arrived. Good ones, just the sort you'll 

not be ashamed to ride in, and the price will suit you.
We repair Saddles and Harness. Prices very moderate for good work.

COMPLETE LINE OF LEATHER GOODS, STOVES AND WIND MILLS.
Always glad to show you through. See our Mr. Maddox about that 

new buggy or Studebaker Wagon.

Joyce-Pruit Company,
Artesia, New Mexico.

FIN D S  “ F O U N TA IN  OF Y O U T H ."

Man Who Diacovered Old Tunnel Will 
Lay Out Park There.

William H. Hinsdale of Orange. 
N. J., who has discovoreil the loca
tion of the “ old Spanish tunnel”  in 
the Shawaugunk niount'''ns, is to 
lay out a park there, according to 
the New York World.

Tradition said that from the tun
nel ran a stn'am of living water, and 
Prof. Mathel, state geologist of 
Ohio, who investigate*!, accepted 
the theory that the work was done 
by Spaniards who formed a part of 
the Ponce de l>eon expe«lition. .After 
failing to find the fountain of youth 
in Florida, and following their Icad- 
eFi dying injunction t̂o continue 
the search, they are thought to have 
made the journey northwaixl.

When they came to a stream lar
ger than a man’s arm rushing out of 
solid rock, with no visible source of 
supply, they halted and began to 
tunnel to lck*ate the pool whence it 
came. This was in the sixteenth 
century. The tunnel was known till 
recently only by Indian legend.

Hinsdale, finding a stream that 
never varied in its flow or tempt'ra- 
ture, employetl a force of men, and 
uncoveretl an accumulation of de
bris. Then he located the mouth of 
the tunnel itself. It is jierfectly 
formed and the stream gushes from 
a fissure at the extreme end.

The tunnel is 500 feet nong, six 
feet high, four feet wide and 
straight as an arrow, with only a 
rise of seven feet in its entire length.

Hinsdale purchased the entire 
tract of land, put in a narrow-gauge 
railroad, built an electric plant and 
lighted the tunnel with incandes
cent lamps.

A company is being organized to 
bottle the water, which, on account 
of its purity and historical associa
tions, is expected to meet with ready 
sale.

T H E  C H IL D ’S P O IN T O F  V IE W .

Reasen Why LIttIa Ona Did Not 
Want to Ba a Flah.

Tha late Henry N. Pillsbury, the 
cbeas player, was fond of children and 
delightod in Incidents that illustrated 
the originality of the child mind. At 
the Mercantile library, the haunt of 
Philadelphia’s chess players, Mr. Pills- 
bury said one day:

"I cultivate children because they 
teach me new ways of looking at 
things. They give me new pointa of 
view.

’’I showed a little girl an aquarium 
of Japanese goldfish the other day.

'* ’How would you like to be a little 
nshr said I.

“ ‘Not much,’ said the little girl.
•• ‘Why notr I asked
“ ’Because,’ she aald, 'If yo« ware a 

little fish your mamma wouldn’t have 
any lap.’ ’’

Society Circuŝ
Benefit of LIBRARY,

November, 9 and 10.
REED BUILDING. New Odd Fellows Hall

T H E  C H IL D R E N  K N EW .

Alfred H. I/ivo, of Philadelphia, 
whose splendid s<‘rvioe8 in the cause 
of peace have btH-n again acclaimed 
by his reelection to the presidency 
of the Universal Peace union, said 
at Mystic, Conn., at the end of one 
of the union’s meetings: “ After we 
have abolished war our next duty 
will be the abolition of football. 
More and more amazing each year 
becomes the fame of this dangerous 
sport. It is a mai ĵa. It is an ob
session. I was talking to some chil
dren the other day. ‘Children,* I 
said, ‘how many se.isons are there?* 

“ ‘Four,’ the children answered.
“  ‘Correct. .Vnd what season/ I 

askeil. ‘ is this one?’
“  ‘The football season/ said the 

children, in chorus.”

BARGAINS

I Bargains In Over Due and “ Shop-
I

worn** Aceommts.

C O M P E N S A TIN G  A D V A N TA G E .

“They say you are but the servant 
of the trusts,”  said the reproving 
friend.

“ Well,”  answered Senator Sorg
hum, “ the position has its advan
tages. Of course, it’s more agreeable 
to be the boss— but, after all, the 
servant isn’ t the one the grand jury 
goes after.”

“ Look this list over and 
make me an offering on any 
or all of the following ac
counts.

Name.
Amount.
Age of Account.”
This is a sample of the bill 

I am going to distribute in 
your community, 

j If you now owe or soon 
will owe any of the above 
 ̂parties it is easy to collect 
I the bill. Use the account as 
! an offset when you settle 
iwith them and pay me after 
'you make the collection. I 
I will pay you for your trouble. 

These accounts are for sale 
, by Artesia Feed & Fuel Co.

Last  Y e a r
We Advertised

“ We Put Up Stoves With
out Cuss Words/’

BUT WE CAN’T MAKE THAT 
PROMISE AT OUR PRES

ENT PRICES.

Heaters, Cook Stoves, 
Ranges, Oil Heaters.

B R A I N A R D - C O R B I N  
HARDWARE CO.



IMPRESSIONS OF A TENDERFOOT

ofBeuf llBortbo^x Skctcket 
Real H u u  laterest.

are prompted by the hiKliest 
and purest love that this world 
knows. There is  no woman 
that lives that is not pleased 
when her dnnyfhter marries a 
likely sort of a vouiik fellow. 
Far and away the most of them 
will advise her t«> take the one 
who is shy on money hut huiif 
on manhood. If he makes 
even a ttderahle li^ht to tret 
alotiK, there is no more loyal 
champion than that same 
nu)ther-in-law. She w’ ill cover

THK .MOTHKK-I.N-LAW Jl»KK.
1 doubt if there is anybody 

that has a more acute sense of 
humor than your I ’ ncle Dud
ley*. It is so keen that I have 
been to actually laugh at 
several of the jokes sprung by 
President Tult, and t>ccasioual-
Ij’ one my brother-in-law’s I up his little faults and frailties 
gags. That sense of humor  ̂t v̂eii more generously than his 
has sustained me deep down  ̂wife, for she is a gt>od bit older 
into the valley of shadows aiul knows the way of the
up again, when the wander- ' and the w’ays of man. If 
lust carried mj* straying feet he meets with hard luck, if 
to the other side of the world there is any help the old lady 
where people spoke a strange can give, he is going to get it, 
tongue and the «>ceans rolled for he is half of her own flesh 
lH*tween my ship and my n a -: and blood and the executive 
tive laml. It has kept me center of all of her hopes at 
from l>elieving everv jxditi- sunset hour. If she cannot 
cian t>f both parties an un- help him otherwise, she will 
siH*akable scoundrel it twenty- mother his kids, cheer and in
seven hard-fmight campaigns, spire his wife, fill in the little 
It has preveiiteil my hating waste places that inevitably 
myself lor the nnmlH*rless mis- develop. Once in a while you 
takes I have made. It has run across an old harridan

Rct. Messer Now Resides b  Albi* 
qierqic.

Kev. J. H. Messer, who was 
recently* appointed presiding 
elder of the Albuqneniue dis
trict of the New Mexico con
ference, M. K. church South, 
has arrived in this city ready 
for his new duties. He brings 
his family with him from 
Pecos Texas, and will make 
his home at 824 South Edith 
street. He will preach tomor
row morning and evening at 
the Highland Methodist church 
—Albuquerque Tribune.

Everything in the provision 
line at Hill-Brown Co.

\V. W. Meeks graduate opti
cian is having splendid success 
in fitting glasses. If your eyes 
give you trouble try him. tf

kept me married ten years, 
without ever having my «lan- 
tler up at tl>e same time my 
wife ditl. It has given me 
patience to «leal with the fa 
natics of varying forms, the one sure enough, 
bigot, and those poor unfortu- is in an uproar

that is firmly convinced that 
the son-in-law' is a rascal, and 
she keeps all the devil stirred 
up in him so that he stands an 
excellent chance of liecoming

Everything 
when she is

First class practical horse- 
shoer, specialist and profes
sional. Shoes all sorts and 
conditions of horses and mules 
and shoes them right. Fancy 
shoeing and plating done 
while you wait. See him at 
Kichards Blacksmith shop.

nates in whose make up chari- around, and the only safe way 
ty has no place. It has made is to get on the other side of 
the daily grind a joy if 1 could the country from her. She is 
only keep my neck to the yoke j«»t one in one hundred of all 
aptl pull my share of the load, the mother-in-laws, the excep- 
.axid if I coubln’ t pull it there tion that proves the rule, 
was the consolation of having Where there is one of her there 
had lots of fun trying. It sel- are ninety-nine sons-in-laws 
iloin leaves me, that sense of who haven’ t the sense lo ap-
humor, and I value it more preciate a good thing when 
than all o f my earthly |>osses- they have it, to consider as 

Without it, 1 would be the next thing to riibish thesions.
cadaverous joke on my own 
account, and would have a 
thousand less friends all 
this great Pecos Valley, 
meet on the common plane, 
and 1 have even gotten used

babyish grin of delight on his 
children’s faces when she 

over comes around and the plain 
We expression of relief from his 

wife, who hasn’ t forgotten that 
her mother is the dearest ami

kememlH*r we buy ami sell 
for CASH and by so doing will 
Ik* prepared to quote u »\vkst 
I’ KiCK.s consistent with the 
UCAi.iTY offered.

Hill-Brown Co.

Notice for Pablicotion.

from the flings of the al- 
men, who certainlj'

to having my choicest bits of i Iwst woman in the world. Just 
pathris taken for a roaring nig i give the mother-in-law’ a 
ger minstrel <|uip. It is all in chance and she is a joy for- 
the same game anyhow, and ever. If there is any such 
the joke is on me. | thing as chivalry on the face

However, keen as tUfft sense , *̂ tirth it ought to protect
of humor is, it has never 
>>een sufficiently strong to en -1 
able me to see any humor in  ̂ niisplaceil sense of what
that ancient relic of barbarism, I funny.
the mother-in-law joke. It! So believing, even m3’ sense 
crops out at evert’ so-called I
comedt’, and once in a while | *̂**̂  ” *‘  ̂ ladt’ is brought over 
jokesm ith digs it up from the 1 *-̂ *‘*̂ *’ the contrar3’ it raises 
grave and pulls its ricket>’ ] mean feeling, and I long 
joints. I have m3’ opinion right of the primitive
any son-of-a-gun who w ill, to grab a club and swat, 
laugh at it, for it is invariably} mother-in-law joke ever
as cruel a libel as was everi^'^‘  ̂ *̂*5’ >0 it, and it is
pert>etrated upon a uniformlv j that it w’as given the
iK)ble class of humanity. In- | STrand kil>osh b3’ fair folk*, 
variably you will find the fel-

DEPARTMENT OP THE INTERIOR
U. 8 . Lsnd Office at Roswell. New 

M exico, Hept 21, 190*.
Notice is hereby given that Adam 

Rutherford, assignee of Edward A, 
Flnegan, of Artesia N. M. who on 
Oct. 24, 1906 made D. E. No. 2301, 
Serial No. 04316, for Section 13 
Township 16 S. Range 26 E, N M. P 
Meridian has filed notice of intention 
to make Final-Proof.to establish claim 
to the land above described before 
C. F. Erb, U S Court Commissioner 
at bis office in Artesia N. M. on the 
17th day of November 1909.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Robert .Smith, Nancy 1. Smith of 

lAike Arthur N. M., Nelson C. Deer* 
ing, Caleb A. Sipple of Artesia, N. M 
10-«-6t. T. C. Tillotson

Register.

she
and
th e

low  that laughs at it, is unable 
to fool his w’ ife’ s mother and 
feels uncomfortable when 
tumbles to his devilment 
hands him a few. He is 
•ame fellow who dries up 
bubbling spring and silences 
long sweet song, by his failure 
to remember the debt he owes 
the mother of his children, and 
the mother of his wife. In 
ninet3’ -nine cases out of a hun
dred when son-in-law and the 
mother-in-law do not hitch it 
it is the fault of 'the man, for I 
have 3*et to see one of them 
that will not be his best friend 
if he will give her the chance. 
Some men, without meaning 
to be, are intolerant of the old 
lady*. Others are deliberately 
BO, and resent advances that

For example, change the 
theme to the son-in-law, who 
is a man and able to protect 
himself.

A Broken Back.
That pain in your back caused by 

the : lumbago, stiff muscle or a strain is an 
easy thing to get rid of, Ballard’s 
8now Liniment cures rheumatism, 
lumbago, sprains, cuts, burns,bruises, 
scalds and all aches and pains. You 
need a bottle in your home. Sold by 
Bedford & Mann.

Good Coogh Nedicina for Children and 
Grown People, Too.

'* We could hardly do without Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy,”  says Mrs. 
Flora Despain of Boyd. K y. " I  
found It to be so good for the croup 
and have used it for years. I can 
heartily recommend it for coughs, 
colds an(f croup in children and 
grown folks, too.”  The above shows 
the implicit confidence that many 
mothers place in Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy, a confidence based 
on many years experience in the use 
of it. No one need hesitate to use 
this remedy for it contains no chloro
form, opium or narcotics and may be 
given to a child as confidently as an 
adult. For sale by Bedford A Mann.

Dress making and sewing of 
various kinds done neatly' 
W ould appreciate y’our patron- 
age. Mrs. J. R. Franklin, blue 
house southeast corner of 2nd 
Grand. 10-16-4t

For Sale.
One team good work horses 

o and 6 years old. For par
ticulars inquire at Cigar Store.

Daily Passenger Senrice to Hope 

via Hope-Artesia Anto Line.

Car leaves Artesia at 8:00 
a. m., arriving at Hope 
9:30 a. in. Returning 
leaves Hope at 2:00 p. m. 
arriving at Artesia 3:30 p. 
m. All kinds of express 
carried at reasonable rates.

ROUND TRIP FARE $3.00.

Special parties of six or 
less may have use of the 
ear for excursions and 
pleasure parties, by notify
ing the manager a few days 
in advance. For further 
information address.

Charles A. Tanner,
Artesia, New Mexico.

A t  t h e -

Smoke House,
You Will Find All Kinds of Cigars and Tobaccos.

10 Different Daily Newspapers. All Kinds of Mag-

zinea.

Subscriptions Taken for all Magazines and Periodi-

cala.

Why Don’t You Have a Daily Paper Delivered to

~ Y O  U  . . — .....

a-» ►a K-

S W E R S T O N  <£ D A U G H E R IT Y.
F I R E  I N S U R A N C E  A N D  R E N T A L S .

State National Bank Buildin". Artesia, N. M.
■ ■ » ...... ............... ................. ............. ^

C O P P  A  L U C K  E T T ,
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

W A S H I N G T O N .  -
Have practiced many years before 
the LAND DEPARTMENT..............

o. o.

Con testa a specialty. IxK>k after the issuance of patents, special agent’ 
caaea and all classes of Ipublic land business. Write to them.

GROUGH  c£ GARDER. 
L I V E R Y .

A R T E S IA , N E W  M E X I C O .

A Nttkodbt Minister Reconroends
:iianberlain’s Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Renedy.
“ I have used Chamberlain’s Colic, 

Cholera a nd Diarrhoea Remedy for 
several years for diarrhoea. I con
sider it the best remedy I have ever 
tried for that trouble. I bought a 
bottle of it a few d«ys ago from our 
druggist, Mr. R. R. Brooks*. I shall 
ever be glad to apeak a word in ita 
praise when I have the opportunity.”  
Rev. J. D. Knapp, Paator M. E. 
Church, Miles Grove, Pa. Sold by 
Bedford A Mann.

vui

Furniture, New and
Second Hand.

At the lowest prices. Fruit jars 
plenty. Refrigerators, Water Cool
ers. kitchen Ware of all kinds. 
New Iron Beds $2.50 and up.

J . M. M IL L H U F F ,
Mansian Buiiaing. 

Artesia, Now Mexico.

Notice For Pabllcatioa.
u bpartm en t  o p  t h e  in t e r io r ,

U. 8 . Land Office at Roswell, N. m. 
Oct. 6, 1909.

Notice is hereby given that George 
J. Foster of Artesia, N. M ., who, on 
Hept. 16 1904, made H. E. No. 6386 
Serial No. 00348 for S W ^  and
W >i SEj^, Section 34 Township 17 8 , 
Range 24 E, N M P Meridian, has 
filed notice of intenUon to make 
Final Five Year Proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, 
before C. P. Erb, U 8 Court Commis
sioner, at his office in Artesia N. M., 
on the 20th day of November, 1909. 

Claimant names as witnesses:
J. W . Turknett, Dayld C. Hall, A. 

J. Shockley, of Artesia, N.M. J. A. 
Pierce of Hope N. M,
10-9-6t. T. C. Tillotson,

Register.

A Hair’s Breadth Escape.
Do you know that every time you 

have a cough or cold and let it run 
thinking it will just cure itself yon 
are inviting pneumonia, consump
tion or some other pnlmonary 
tronbleT Don’t risk It. Pat your 
lungs back in perfect health and stop 
that cough with Ballard’s Horehonnd 
Symp. Price 26c, 60c and fl.OO per 
bottle. Sold by Bedford A  Mann.

DANGER!
Y ou  n e e d  n o t  

be Ceorfiil if  yDU I
BALLARD’S
nOREHOUND

SYRUP
tor that oongh. ‘There are I 
m any consumptives who now  
would be well if they had  
oared for their health.

Ballard’s Horefiound Syrup 
Cures Coughs, CoMs BroocM* 
tls. Sore 'Iliroat, Whoopliig 

Cough and LungTroublu.

SAVED SICK SPELLS.
Mrs. Emma Johns, Las V^| 

gas, N. Mex. writes: “ I re- 
eoiiiniend Horehonnd Syrup 
to all I know troubled with 
voughs, colds, etc., I  have 
been saved numerous sick 
emdlB, by using this remark
able preparation.”

PRICE 25c, 50c, $1.00

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS, MO..

Sold aud Recommended by

R E D F O R D  dk M A N N .

Mrs. R ose Brodie,
H AIR DRESSING.

Facial Massage, Manicuring and 

Shampooing. Scalp Massage a 

Specialty. Puffs and Switchea 

made from Combings.
Leave your orders at the MIL

LINERY STORE, any tima. 1 

will be there

V

>4%

■ii

TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS.«

ARTESIA, -  NEW MEXICO.
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Judge Anderson’s Free Press De- 
dtions.

A Federal Judge at Indian
apolis has made a decision in 
one of the Roosevelt-Panama 
libel cases which harks back to 
the law of the land, from 
which the judicial tendency to 
depart has of late years been 
so pronounced. He reiterates 
two principles which in these 
days of imperialistic concentra
tion of power are of the ut
most importance to freedom of 
the press. One is the right 
and duty of newspapers to re
port facts abi>ut public officials 
and public affairs, and to draw 
inference therefrom; the other 
is the guarantee that news
papers charged with false re
porting shall be subject to 
trial at the place of original 
publication, and not in any or
every place where a copy goes 

• «
On the first point, the right

and duty of newspapers to pub
lish facts and to draw infer
ences regarding public officials 
and public affairs, no elabora
tion should be necessary. Free 
government depends upon it. 
If officials may suppress facts, 
they can assassinate popular 
gouernment. “ The man on 
horseback”  is as certain to fol
low press censorship as is 
night the day. By every one 
this will be admitted—per
functorily at least. But sup
pose the “ facts”  are untrue, 
and the inferences unfounded. 
This is the breach, at which 
the advance guard of censor
ships enters the free press 
citadel. But. as Judge Ander
son has shown, the questions 
are easily answered without 
menace to freedom o f the press 
and in entire harmony with 
principles of the law of libel 
which our forebears fought for 
and established. Mere false 
statement or unfounded infer
ences are not libelous. To 
make a lilx:l, falsity must be 
supplemented with malice; 
there must be evil intention. 
In the case of private persons 
who have been misrepresented, 
malice may be inferred from 
falsity. But this cannot be so 
when there is an obligation of 
public duty to speak, as in the 
case of a newspaper reporting 
upon official acts. In such 
cases both elements of libel 
must be distinctly proved. Not 
only must the falsity of the 
publication be shown, but it 
must be also shown that the 
false publication was inten
tionally and not mistakenly 
false. This is the wholesome 
law which Judge Anderson 
has followed in the Panama 
Canal case.

» «
On the other point in that 

case. Judge Anderson’s c i
tation of Judge Blackford in 
the New York Sun case thirty- 
five years ago, is especiallv 
valuable. The effort he has 
frustrated was one to make the 
District of Columbia a center 
for the trial o l all cases of al
leged libel against members 
of the Federal Government at 

, Washington. Nothing more 
brazenly despotic for the in
timidation of newspapers has 
ever been attempted in this 
country under the forms of 
law. Even the sedition law 
of John Adam ’s time, which 
undertook to suppress free 
discussion of Federal officials 
did not go the length of drag

ging editors to Washington 
for trial.

In the course of a long 
opinion in support of his de
cision, Judge Anderson said:

“ Here is a matter of great 
public concern. Here was a 
newspaper printing the news 
—or trying to. Here was this
matter up for discussion. The 
question is, did these defen
dants under the circumstances 
act honestly in the discharge 
of this duty which I have 
spoken of and which the law 
recognizes, of a newspaper to 
print the news and tell the 
truth about it. Were they 
actuated by a desire to injure 
persons who are affected by 
their act? If it were necessary 
to decide this case upon the 
question of privilege or lack 
of malice, 1 would hesitate 
quite a while before 1 would 
conclude it was my duty to 
send these people to W ashing
ton for trial. But that is not 
it. This indictment charges 
these defendants with commis
sion of a crime in the District 
of Columbia. Now, the Con
stitution of the United States, 
in one of the Amendments, 
provides that the accused shall 
tried in the State or District 
where the offense is committed. 
The Indianapolis News is ow n
ed by these defendants, con
ducted and published by them, 
printed by them in the city of 
Indianapolis, state of Indiana. 
The defendants have no agent 
or bureau or office, and main
tain no agent or bureau or 
office, in the citv or W ashing
ton, in the District of Colum 
bia, for the circulation of pa
pers within that district. So 
the question, do the defen
dants when they prepare and 
publish fifty copies in the city 
of Indianapolis and deposit 
them in the United States 
mail in this building, to be 
transmitted by mail to fifty 
subscribers in Washington—do 
they publish those fifty copies 
in Washington? If they do, 
the court has jurisdiction of 
the offense. I will not go so 
far as to say that it has of the 
defendants. But if they did 
not, then the court has neither 
jurisdiction of the offense or 
the defendants. To my mind 
there is but one conclusion to 
be drawn. Everything that 
the evidence shows that what 
defendants did they did in the 
State of Indiana, city of In
dianapolis, county of Marion. 
It seems to me that I am com 
pelled to take one of two views, 
and there is nothing between 
them. Either those defen
dants are guilty here and in 
every county, district or juris
diction into which those pa
pers go, or the3’ are only guilty 
here. There is no middle 
ground to take. If the history 
of liberty means anything, if 
the Constitution means any
thing, then the prosecuting 
authority should not have the 
power to select the tribunal, if 
there be more than one to 
select from at the capital of the 
nation, nor should the govern
ment have the power to drag 
citizens from distant states 
there for trial.” —The Public.

PecM Valley Abstract Co.
Member of the American 

Association of Title-men. 20 
years experience in Title busi
ness. Rear of First . National 
Bank.

Best Lumber at Lowest Legitimate P ro fit.

Montgomery Lumber Co.

Artesia, New Mexico.

Hifb School Notes.
The twelfth grade held a 

meeting and transacted the 
follow ing business; Offices, 
Vivian Newkirk president; 
Bulah Stagner, 1st vice pres; 
Loutie Mcllhany, 2nd vice 
pres; Fred Brainard, sec; 
Faye Elder, treas. Colors, 
purple and gray. The 2nd 
vice president was authorized 
to select a motto.

The Basket-ball girls will 
play the Roswell High School 
team Saturday. The following 
is the line-up:

KOSWELL AKTKSIA
Lora Goo<lwin fl Bertha Speck 
Winnie Caldwell fr Olan Acord 
I^ela Willey c Bulah Stagner 
Gertrude Rabb c Valeria White 
Ara Clusin gf Helen Springer 
Ruth Mussenden gr Margaret

Owen
Ruby McKnight sub Gertrude

Shockley
(Jug Lang who is out of 

school on account of tyiihoid 
fever is much better.

Imogene Bolten is out of 
school on account of sickness.

Wellington Hook who has 
been suffering a relapse of 
typhoid fever is able to be up 
again.

The Tw'elfth Grade Physics 
class have begun their labora
tory work with one of the l>c8t 
e^iuippeed laboratories in New 
Mexico. They expect to do 
excellent work.

Prof. Rose has organized a 
football team which the High 
School expects to be an honor 
to the school as champions of 
the Valley. A complete line
up will appear in next week’s 
“ Notes.”

Fletcher Owen expects to 
leave for the Central Holiness 
College at Oskaloosa, la., soon.

Miss Vivian Newkirk was 
out of school on account of 
sickness Monday.

Mrs. Blake was up looking 
over the new school building 
Monday and promised to make 
us a visit again. Let others 
follow her good example.

From the sounds from the 
High School building Satur
day night the spooks must 
have visited it but no signs of 
of their visit are to be found.

The basket-ball girls and the 
foot-ball boys will give a re
ception for the Roswell basket
ball girls Saturday’ night.

Miss Spitz was out of school 
Friday on account of sickness.

First class practical horse- 
shoer, specialist and profes
sional. Shoes all sorts and 
conditions of horses and mules 
and shoes them right. Fancy 
shoeing and plating done 
while you wait. See him at 
Richards Blacksmith shop.

No. 94()8,
(K S)

Treasury Department 
Office of Comptroller of the 

Currency
Washington, I). C. July 1

Whereas by satisfactory evi
dence presented to the under
signed, it has been made to 
appear that “ The State Na
tional Bank of Artesia,”  in 
the town of Artesia, in the 
County of Eddy and Territory 
of New Mexico, has complied 
w'ith all the provisions of the 
Statutes of the United States 
required to l>e complied with 
before an association shall Ik* 
authorized to commence the 
business of banking;

Now Therefore, I, Willis J. 
Fowler, Deputy and Acting 
Comptroller of the Currency, 
do hereby certify that “ The 
State National Bank of A r
tesia,”  in the Town of Artesia, 
in the County of Eddy and 
Territory of New Mexico, is 
authorized to commence the 
business of banking as pro
vide 1 in Section Fifty one 
hundred and sixty nine o f the 
Revised Statutes of the I ’ nited 
States.

Conversion of the Bank of 
Artesia.

In testimony whereof wit" 
ness my hand and Seal of 
office this First day of July,

Willis I. Fowler, 
Deputy and Acting Comptrol
ler of the Currenc>’.

I (Seal)■ ------------------------------
I Notie* For P«bliMltio*.
j D E PAR TM EN T O P T U B  IN TE R IO R
I U. S. Land Office at Roswell N. M .,
I Oct- 5 1909.
' Notice is hereby given that David 
C. Hall of Artesia N . M., who on 
Sept. 18, 1904. made H. E. No. 6389, 
Serial No. 09349 for SEt^ Sec. 23, 
NE>i NE>i Sec. 27 and NW>^ N W ‘ 4 
Sec. 28, Township 17 S, Range 24 E, 
N M P Meridian, has filed notice of 
intention to make Final Five Year 
Proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described before C. F. Erb, U 
S Court Commissioner at bis office in 
Artesia, N . M . on the 20tb day of 
November 1909.

Claimant names as witnesses:
J. W . Turknett, George J. Foster, 

A . J. Shockley of Aitesia, N . M., J. 
A. Pierce of Hope N. M.
10-9-6t. T. C. Tlllotson

Register.

Cough Cared and a Child’s Life Saved* I
“ It affords me great pleasure to add 

my testimony to that of the thous
ands who been benefitted by Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy. My child. 
Andrew, when only three years old 
was taken with a severe attack of 
croup, and thanks to the prompt use 
of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy his 
life was saved and today be is a ro. 
bust and healthy boy,”  says Mrs. A . 
Coy, Jr., of San Antonio, Texas. 
This remedy has been in use for 
many years. Thousands of mothers 
keep it at hand, and it has never 
been known to fail. For sale by 
Red ford A Mann.

PROFESSIONAL CAROS.

J. H . J A C K S O N .
A t t o k .n e y  a t  L a w ,

Office in Higgins A  Schrock building 
rooms No. 3 and 4, over postofflce.

Dr. C . T. H e l m i g ,

DENTIST.

Rooms 4 and 5 over Bank of Artesia. 

T e l e p h o n b  78.

DR. J. J. C LA R K E ,

I Dental Surgeon.

I Office over d t y  Drug Store.

Office hours 8 to 6. Artesia, N. M .
I-------------------------------------------------
!
I J. D A L E  G R A H A M ,

I Physician.

M. M. IN M A N , M. D.

I City Physician

p h o n e s :

Residence 133. Office 136.

J . O . OSRURN. J . C. D A V IS .

O S B U R N  A  D A V I S ,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 

Rooms 1 and 2 .State Nat. Bank Bldg.
Notary  in  Offic e .

Artesia, . -  New Mexico.

Office Phone 9.

P. M. B A K E R .

P H Y S I C I A N  A N D  S U R Q K O N .

Residence Phone 1.1.

DR. E V A  S. W A L K E R , 
t Osteopathic Physician.
[Phones: Res. 187, Office 43. Office 
I Hours: 9 to 12; 1:30 to 5:30.
I Third Door South of the Postoffice.
j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I S. E. FER R EE

; Attorney at LawI
i A rtesia , - -  Ne w  Mexico

With Artesia Land Co.
I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
i Contests, Final Proof and Second 
: Entries. All kinds of land .informa- 
I tion.

R. L. W H IT E H E A D  
Land Attorney 

I Opposite U. 8 . Land Office. 
Roswelx.. - -  Ne w  M exico

I -------------------------------------------------------
F. M. S M IT H , M D.

Specialist on eye, ear. 
nose and throat.

Office over Brainard-Corbin Edw Co.

Notary Pablic! Always la!
Rear of First National Bank.

H. H. HENNINGER,
P R A C TIC A L

UNDERTAKER, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AND ENBALMER.
f*. O. • B Sai. Telephene 1SS.

A R T M IA , N K W  M CXICO .



♦  ♦
♦  L O C A L S A B O U T  T O W N  ♦
♦  A N D  C O U N T R Y . ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Go to Mansion for furnished 
rooms.

\V. L. Whitaker was in from 
Hope Thursday.

C. F. Erb was in Roswell on 
business Thursday.

For family sewinu i'hH 
Mrs. Reed at Mansion.

Mrs. Haas of Hope went to 
Roswell to visit Tuesday.

IX L. Dewey made a flyinjr 
trip to Amarillo Tuesday.

Rev. I*. C. Thomas of Ros
well was in town Moinlay.

W. K. Moore m.ade a busi
ness trip to Roswell Monday.

W. M. Hicks was down from 
Roswell Sunday visitiiitf his 
son.

Get a Retina hat at the 
Cash Clothing «Sc Millinery 
Store.

I*n>fe>s<>r W. I., 
went to l ‘«>rtales on 
Thursila v.

Bishop
business

Jud;re J. W. Rogers of l.ake 
Arthur was here on business 
Thursday.

tio to th e  B. Bindle cafe for 
your short orders. Everything 
up to date.

A gentleman nameil Mays

The Indian 
'— Art Shop— '
( Branch The Francis K. Laat- 

ar Co. In c .)

Take pleasure in an
nouncing that the

Pecos Valley Drug 

Company

of your city will have the 
exclusive handling of the 
Famous FRANCIS E. 
LESTER CO’S line.

The Francis E. Lester 
Co. Inc. by honesty of 
dealing and fairness of 
price have built up the 
largest business of the 
kind in the world and in 
selecting from this stock 
you will be obtaining 
artistic genuine goods at 
prices no greater than 
you have been paying for 
shoddy and immitation 
stuff.

We want you to call 
without feeling under 
any obligation to buy and 
we can assure you that 
Mr. McNatt will take 
great pleasure in show
ing you the line.

The Indian Art Shop
R. L. RtetLWAINR. Mcr.

Roswell, New Mexico.

from Lake Arthur has lK)ught 
the Star Livery.

Leave onlers for crude oil 
burners second dtnir west of 
Racket Store.

W ho is going to thrash your 
Kaftircorn? I am going to get 
old man Allen.

Feed and Fuel strictly cash 
at the Artesia Feed & Fuel 
Company’ s store.

New hats arriving every 
week at the Cash Clothing »Sc 
Milltnery Store.

Lea\e orders for crude oH 
burners second door W'est of 
Racket Store.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bruce re
turned from the Pacitic coast 
Tuesday night.

B. Bindle is now' running a 
modern restaurant next door 
to the Phantom.

Feed and Fuel strictly cash 
at the Artesia Feed & Fuel 
Companv’ s store.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kackley 
left Tuesdaj’ for Clovis to 
spend a few days.

For Sale: —F'iiie, gentle work 
and driving horse. Imiuire of 
Mrs. J. Brooks.

E'ifty per cent disi'uunt at 
Millinery E^mporitim next dtM>r 
to .\dvocate office.

Fifty per cent discount at 
Mdlinery Emporium next door 
to Advtx'ate office.

See the little Crater Crude 
Oil Burner at second door 
west of Big Racket.

Harry W. Hamilton left 
Tuesday for a tw’o weeks visit 
San Antonio, Texas.

There will l>e another musi
cal program at the Presby 
terian church Sunday night.

Sw'ellest millinery at half 
price. Millinery Emporium, 
next door to Adv«H.'ate office.

Sw’ellest millinery at half 
price. Millinery E^mporium, 
next door to Ailvocate office.

Wanted: Prices on 2 to 3
rtK)tn houses to be moved. See 

J. W. Foster.
The tmsket supper given by 

the High School Library 
Thursday night w’as a success.

Miss Myrtle McDonald re
turned Tuesday from a three 
months visit to Snycler Texas.

Oats of fine deliv’ered for 
$2.10 a hundred in town. A d
dress J. G. Busch, Artesia, X. 
M.

H. Helm will open a new 
racket store next door to 
H owell’ s grocery in a short 
time.

For Sale. —One horse buggy 
and harness. See L. J. Ow’en 
on school section East f>f Ar
tesia.

Miss E t̂hel Bay returned 
from Alice Texas Tuesday af- 
a visit w'ith relatives and 
friends.

E. E. Gribble left Tuesday 
morning for a two weeks visit 
to E't Worth, Dallas and Sher
man Texas.

Miss Vista and Hilda Ellis 
left Wednesday for Las Vegas 
after a protracted visit with 
friends here.

Read the Artesia Feed Sc 
Fuel Company’ s advertisement 
this week if you are looking 
for bargains.

Rev. J. A. Stout was in town 
Wednesday leaving Thursday 
for Clovis where he will con
duct a revival.

The Smoke House, has mov- 
e<l to the corner and occupies

for crude oil 
door west of

the front »>f Looney’ s tailoring 
establishment.

Leave onlers 
burners second 
Racket Store.

Half price sale of all hats 
and millinery in stock. Mil
linery E^mporium, next door to 
-\dv(H,*ate office.

Half price sale of all hats 
and millinery in stock. Mil
linery Emporium, next door to 
.\dvocate office.

Leave orders for crude oil 
burners second door west of 
Racket Store.

When hungry and cold call 
up the Artesia Feed «Sc Fuel 
Company and order some 
choice groceries and a ton of 
ct>al.

J. S. Joyce of the Joyce- 
Pruit Company spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday in Artesia on 
business connected with the 
firm.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. West- 
fall of Houston, Texas who 
have l>een visituig the E). X« 
Re<|ua family for some time 
left for their home Tuesday.

Leave orders for crude oil 
burners second door west of 
Racket Store. .

When hungry and cold call 
up the Artesia Feed E'uel 
Company and onler some 
choice groceries and a ton of 
coal.

The A. E'. Sc E'. Co. is put
ting so choice bargains on 
sale this w’eek read their black
face local advertisement and 
get in on the ground floor.

J. H. McCreary w’as one of 
the party w’hich went to El 
Paso by auto to see the presi
dents. His name was inad
vertently left out last week.

Rev. A. E. Boyd left Mon
day for Dallas to attend the 
Baptist conference of Texas. 
He will then visit friends else
where in the Lone Star State.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Swepston 
entertained at dinner Thurs
day evening at seven o ’clock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. B. E^nfield, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Talbot and 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E'risk.

Mrs. A. A. Story of Viola 
Illinois who has been visiting 
her sister Mrs. J. A. Bruce 
and her mother, Mrs. Jane 
Hoagland for several months 
left for her home Tuesday 
morning.

First class practical horse- 
shoer, specialist and profes
sional. Shoes all sorts and 
conditions of horses and mules 
and shoe them right. Fancy 
shoeing and plating done 
while 3'ou wait. See him at 
Richards Blacksmith shop.

L IK E  A L IO H TN IN Q  C H A N Q K .

In some parts of the West Indies 
the negroes speak with a brogue. 
They are descended from the slaves 
of the Irish adventures who accom
panied the Spanish settlers. An 
Irishman arriving at a West Indian 
port was accosted by a negro fruit 
vender with “ The top of the morning 
to ye, an’ would ye be after wantin’ 
to buy a bit of fruit, sor?”

The Irishman looked at him a 
moment.

*‘An’ how long have ye been here?”  
he asked.

” Qoin’ on three months, yer hon
or,”  said the vender, thinking of the 
time since he had left his inland 
home.

“ Three months, is it ? Only three 
months an’ as black as thot? Faith, 
rU not land."

Ladies War cables
Never in the his

tory of our store have 
we done such a stu

pendous business in 
our Ladies Wear D e

partment as this sea

son.

Yesterday’s express 
brought us another 
shipment of

Ladies  ̂ Tailored 
Suits,

T H E  S E A S O N S  S M A R T E S T  M O D E LS .

PRICES $18.50 TO $30.
Come today and see them. All garments altered 

FREE and a True Fit GUARANTEED.

JOYCE-PRUIT CO.
GO LD  IN BIO C H U N K S .

Indian Chief Says Legend of Tribe 
Telle of It.

Chief Good of the Nanaimo tribe 
eaya there has been a legend In bia 
tribe for several generations that 
about the center of Vancouver Island 
there is a stream with a small falls. 
Over the falls gold descends all the 
Ume and If a basin is thrust into the 
water golden grains can be caught 
therein. “There,” says the chief, “Is 
plenty of the stuff that the white man 
worshlpa In blind obliteration of all 
that la good and noble. At the base 
of the falls Is almost a solid mass of 
gold sad in earlier days many Indians 
cut away chunks to make bulleta so 
that he might hunt and get his daily 
food."

It la a matter of history that In 1863 
two Frenchmen loft Victoria to hunt 
for the Midas stream. They returned 
some months later with well filled 
pokes, but money or persuasion could 
not induce them to make the trip 
again, and their faces blanched with 
terror when they spoke of this curious 
Eldorado. This bears out the supel  ̂
stition of the Indians that a terrl.ble 
god bolds guard over the treasure, 
that there is something supernatural, 
something dreadful about the golden 
river.

On this account few redskins have 
ever been Induced to joint the white 
parties which from time to time have 
been made up to look for the uourc of 
the gold.

TABOO ED c

“ Doctor,”  imploivd Mrs. Upmori, 
“ tell me what to do in order to get 
rid of this troublesome wart op m j 
hand.*̂

“ Madam,”  said Dr. Swellman, 
with dignified severity, “ the clast of 
people among whom I practice dis
continued the unseemly habit o f hav
ing warts long ago.”

Chamberlain’s
CoNc, Cholera & Diarrhea Renedy

Almost every fami  ̂ has need 
of a reliable remedy tor colic or 
diarrhea at some time during the 
year.

This remedy is recommended 
by dealers who have sold k for 
many years and know ks value.

It has received thousands of 
testimonials from grateful people.

It has been prescribed by phy
sicians with the most satidactory 
results.

It has often saved life befoe* 
medicine could have been sent lor 
or a physician summoned.

It only costs a quarter. Can 
you afiord to nsk so much for lo
little? BUY IT N O W .

••PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT*'
Tke reaw>n our American athletes "ran away”  with the 

pr.aee at the Olympic meet in London was because they 
had practiced and strived for perfection.

Due lo the (act that its makera have p*rf«ction as 
their guiding star and because the expert workmen have 
practiced fine shoe making for years, the "  R . J. &  R .’* 
$5.00 and $6,00 shoe ia running away with the prises 
■n the Shorn World and winniM the loving cup in

scribed on which ia "F or mxcoUmneo in rondoring 
Ptoaouro and Comfort and far nnoxeoOod 

Stylo and Boauty."
A sk  for ttyle ffo , U 0$ .tm * o to u r  mmt top ola r  

aodelt o f y m  shoe m aking. This i s i k e "  A u l e r r "  
tost and the leather it  g u n  metal.

^Finer*tS jhoe For* /X2ert. 
Lowry-Looney Company.


